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DEDICATION

This small work Is ded.icate«5 to every member of the "Cailaway
Clan" with the hops that those ¥rtio read it will fret soms small
pleasure irom it< We have many I'easons to be vei^y prou.ct of all
the Callaways who have pone before us.

A special dedication to my father^ Earl (Dutch) Caliaway.
all of his brothers and sisters, aiid especially to my grandparents
Elijah (Jeff) and Blanche Caliaway.

Martha A Caliaway Winkler
April* 1978
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This coat of arms is seen in the Anglican
Church of St. Noet, Cornwall, England.

The ahoTTQ cc-at of ar-Bis comss from sn article appsaring in the
CaXlE^ay Faiaiiy Association JoumaX 1977 in an article by Sidney
Scott K5.ng> Jr., and is widely aeceptsd at this time by meishers of
the GaXlaway family as "b£-lGng5.iig to us, Hewevcr, it imat be pointsd
out thera Is a great deal of supposition about this asfid the saaroh
still goes on.

I^r. Sidney Scott King, Jr.» says in paiH;.,"We should keep in
hdn^ that, of the many thousands of grants of arms, no tvo are
irisnticai e:scept in the case of original grsivsa and subsequent
g>:^vnt3 to eldest sons. There are, however, many grs^nts th&t are
Bimii.ar but not identical and these are -usually fouTid to be ths
arms of various brajiches of th® same family. yJhen find similar
names but en'tirely different anas it is almost certain that the arms
belong to Tmrelatod families

''the heraldic description of the asxis is= Or, a chevron
gules batiYOsn three fleurs-de-lis sable. CREST - a helmet proper.
MOTTO - St^ Callawy Ora Pro Me. Translating from the langiiage of
heraldy we find a gold shield on which is placed a red ehe^^ron
between three "black fleurs-^de-lis. The creat is a he3m9t of natural
steel color resting on a wreath of alternating gold and red.

have read, but have no proof of the statement, that in
Cornwall and in Wales it v/as the practice to canonize the founder of
a church. If this statement is true it could explain the motto
found in the windov/ of the church at St. Nects. It is knowi that the
origir?.al windo-ws date to about the year I50C and the px-esent v/Mows
are'the x-esult of a restoration in the early 3800^s."



A BRANCH OF THE CALLAWAY TfclES

By firs. L, Smoot

FORWARD
I

Evei-' has history helcl a spell of enchantment to the writer, ancl
nothing ivas of such rsajor intex-eet to me_, when a child as the stories
of darins: and pix>wess of our family of pioneers. My own imagination
would sxpaxxd with pride and enthusiasm as I eat in perfect rapture
and lietened to the stories of the fearless horse-back caravans and
c3;--wa'^on!3 that slowly toiled and ivouitd their tortuous way throu-^h
the valliiys .^nd over the mountains from the Virrcinia "tide-waters"
to the v/ostern part of the commonwealth to western North Carolina,
eaatern Tennasses, on through the Cumberland Gap to Kentucky, then
across t'ne Father of Waters to the rich prairie lands of Missouri,
Kansas and Mebx-aska until a well-blazed trail of civilization has
been iaarxsd» And CiOme raembsra of the family, who felt satisfied with
surroundings^, would settle pertsanently in each community and estab
lish the name in that place.

Thus research shows that there is a well established chain of
the name from the Atlantic sea board across the continent into
Cenada, as the follo'>Yxnf: images will show. Our cvm genf^iration,
many of theva, are in \Jolorado, Oregon, California, Iiontena and
Canada.

Our people have ever seemed imbibed v/ith the thou--VM, that they
should tread the unbroken path first, and carry the resronsibiixty
of civilisation to the very outpost of knovm territory. They have
helped the 'raarch of progress through the chain of forts established
by the British, under such Royal Colonial Governors as Dinwidde,
lee, Faquier, Dunsmoro and others from western Virginia to the ex
treme northwest Ohio and on to the St. lawrences as protection from
the hostile Indians when urged on by the French to hold territory
in the New I'iorld for the wealth it might contain, not for human
habitation.

No more loyal subjeclsto his Majesty, Kings George II and III
were to be found in the sixteenth century then was the family Which
bears the name of this little pamphlet. That their services were
duly recognized and appreciated the "land grants" in the New World
to them for frontier service, bear testimony. From evidence of old
lettev*s -'ind family history they were not in any haste to disavow
the acts of their Sovereigns, but after repeated persecutions and
opprej^siony by the "Mother Country" their interests baran to show
their tt idencies to love the land of their birth more than that of
their divrcant ancestors. Accordingly by the time of the real test
ing of :joyalty either to King or Colonies, v/ith almost one accord,
the older yioXded to the younger spirit and gave their all to
America and her fortvme for the futr'.re-



fo such spirit and darinfr as this family had sho\vn. for the
Grown they now gavs with renewed seal for their own horsieland. And
never was there reason for the early colonists or officers of the
Revolutionary period to be afraid to trust the interests of the
coM.'.ionv/ealth to one of their na.'ne<

fhe followiri;r is from State Historical Society of Uisconsin»
Draper's V-SB 5DD( lafre 15. Letters from ^li^'ah Callaway, 'ialnut
Grove, C, June 10, to Lyman C. Draper. Elijah was the son
of Thomas Callaway Sr., He states that his father first inclined
to the "Kings Side", but on x-eading a pamphlet by Samuel Adams,
became thoroughly convinced of the justice of the patriots' cause.
He and his sons and sons-in-law turned out in 17?6 to defend their
country- As he was bom in 1700 he was then ?6 years old. The
author remembered seeing his father, Thomas Callaway, musteringin
the ranK;s of volunteers. But when the array marched off the officer
thouj^rht he was too old to command, and said it was dishonorable to
reduce to the ranks, a man who held command as an officer in previous
wars- So, be was honorably discharged.—Military Record of Captain
Thomas Callaway Sr.: Captain of Foot of Halifax Co.. Va- f.Ulitia
in French and Indian War 1755^ In 1776 "Turned out a Volunteer" to
defend his country when V6 years old, Kustersd a corapaixy of volunteer
soldiers, including his sons and sons-in-law. On account of his

he was discharged. But there was a garrison at his house in
Wilkea County. Here he fed the American"soldiers. For these services
he never asked for or received, any pay-

THE COMPILER.



DEDICATION

To the memory of my clear parents* and to my dear

uncle Congrave Clinton Callaway* and also to brothers,

sisters* nephews# nieces, cousins, aunts and uncles, who

"bear the Callaway name or blood this little Brochure is

cheerfully and lovingly dedicated.

Krc, M, L. Smoot,

Janserip Nebraska,

June, X9J0



'Hie purpose o:r uhis little sketch of the Cullaway family is not
.'.:i any way to tell anythini? .new or any <?reat achieyenient which the
y::o.;.i~sr aeneration have aecomx^lished.. It is only to bring^the
o :';7 ov.'h cos tors n<iown t') the present tiniei hopinr-r that it wiiJ. i.ino

p._ace in the lives and hearts of future g.Brisrations of the
us it ever has in my ov/T1c

There is a tradition which persists in the notes and letter-u of
•i.:h.s family that a "Crown Grant" gave 766 acres in Charles City County
to Thomas Callaway in 166,5 "for bringing 16 persons into the colony" c
tut a thorough searchy recently made failed to establish this fact,
v-riless it v/as made under some of the va.rious forms of spelling, (To.
Collsetions, Vol,. 5 ps.ge S4o)

In the Lists of Living and Dead in Virginia February 16, 1623-
thore.is recorded among others at "James Cittie" John Kullaway, said
at "Slisabeth Cittie" a Steven Callso,

It is further recorded that Edmund Callav/ay was transported in
1639 by tilliam Barker, in Charles City County and VJilliam Jones trans
port 3d Stsve Callov/st in Forth Hampton County and iVilllam Callaway
ii noted as a witness to a deed in Surrey County in

••fiTO)': we stop to realise the education of the common people.of
the 16th century? or rather the lack of Gducations we can readily
understand the different "ways of spelling. Each spelled their name
0.3 it sounded to their particular ears.

Jt is quite possible that Edmund Cailoway of 1639 v/orksd out
his passage cue to -i^illiam Barker and took up land of his ovm, and
further possible that Thomas and William have been riis sons; and
ahat v/itii the charaicteristic Callav/ay energy Thomas began to develop
his 766 aci'-es v;ith his sixteen persons. T'ne many changes and doings
of the "Tldsv/ater" Callaways of Virginia are indistinct.ly and meagerl.v'
rtocorded. The 'burning of Jamestown (Cittie) in I663 during tathariiel
.'•aricon's Rebellion destroysd the ea'rliesi', records, and it is impruob-
a'b'le that any. thing better will ever coine to jfight on the subject..

The trail is picked up again in Morfolk County in l?!! where
Elisabeth Oallav/a?/, a "widow v/ornan!,'' was tlien living. A deed of
gift .indicates a daughter, Susanna Callaway, rinci a son, '.Ihomas
furten,, (Evidently a son by a former niarriagSc)

The next is found in 3pottsyli*ania County in 1?32, where Thomas
Cvllav;ay signs as witness to a deed.--^ And again in 1?3^ Thomas siid
:illiam purchase land from David Jilliaviis, There is no furtVier
record of thi.s land in Spottaylvania County but may be found in
r range County, -vJiich v;as formed from Spottsylvania in 173^- To

•' Crear's Early Virginia SmigraritSc
ForfoliC County Deeds, 85 86
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identify the tideivater CallawayvS vdth those appearing in the
different counties of the state may alvrays be a matter of conjec
ture and it is doi^btful if air the Callaways in American can be
traced to a cOim>ion ancestry^ as is so pibly done by many families,
v/hsn v;e pass into the base that envelops our American, records before
1750.

The most oomrnonly accepted tradition of the family is that the
01-ifTinaI emif^rant came froz:^ En.gland to Virginia and his decsndantis
later settled in Caroline County» The facts brought out by searchers
and historians pojnit to this coi,inty as the first borne of the ancestors
of those who ssttlsd in southwest Virginia« Kentucky and Missouri»
The received large grants of land aVrcin Kings George JI and III
th'cough the different colonial governors. Several thousands of
acres were granted to h'illiaiii, Richard, Ibrancis and Thomas Callaway
who were, according to bast authorities, brothera»

In a recent history of Ca-mbell County'- the author has also
failed to identify the elusive first emmigrant who may have been
Josephf Francis, hilliam o.r'T-Viori:a.s, Referonce is made to lyman
Draper's life of Boone, and Biogra]Jiical Sketch of Colonel Richard
Oallav/av of Bedfora, and Botetourt Go's Virginia and later of Kentucky»
which gives him as being the son of loseph and grandson of Joseph Sr.^
viYio emigrated from Sne"land, From my studies of Draper's riss.and
Hasel A, Sprakar's Biograpiy of Boone and Callaway it seems to me
the naraes Joseph Jr., and Thomas Jr., are used intsrchangeably. (Smoot)
JOTD; Information from Mrs. Sherman Pilliams, genealogist for the
Callaway Association, states jnore recently found land deeds show
Thomas returned from iissax Co.., to halifax Co. the settle the estate
and land holdings of his father, Joseph Sr., as his heirn This seems
to now settle the matter of the name of the father of ••Jilli-smif
Richard, FrariciE^, Thomas and our James- (t'5.nk?^.er)

Joseph Sr., (or Thomas Jr.,) Callav/ay later settled in Caroline
County aiid was the father,^ of seven sons and two daughters* Col*
Richard Callaway being the si::d;h son* Richard''s parents and a
brother died of a fever v/hen he was still a youth* The reraaining
members of the family continued to live fo.r a number of years in the
old homestead, and about 1740 settled in Brunswick Countya which
later/oecame Bedford County. The land grants*^"- are convincing proof
of this last statsinent and from hei^s we have ̂ records for the family
to our ovfn family biblos.

The first of the Callav/ays to attain prominence were 'Jilliamp
Richard and Thomas Sr* During the ilrench and Indian -/ai^ they command-
ed frontier fort£=, links in the c]uiin that -fasbihgton and Dinwiddie
established as a wall against Indian attacks.

Richard and Tilliam rose to the rank of Colonel of Jilitia by
■GCsir unusual aotivit-ies in this work, and Thomas became Captain of
.Foot o:f the Halifax County Kilitia. ■.JiD.liara was prominent in the

■'" Farly Caiubell Chronicles and Fajnily Sketches. page 35^.
land Grants. 24, 40,
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sarljr history of ,Virgjj-iiia.» Named several towns indicating the
section of England from which they camsj as Nev/ London> the county,
seat of Bedford^ He died in 1777s leaving several sonss viz» Jamesp"
V/iiliam Jr,® John and Charles, all prominent men, but lived in
Yirginiac His son. Captain James Callav/ay, is often confused vdth
Captain James Callaway later of r.-issouri in the Jar of 1812o

fhe brother, Francis, v/as also prominent in public affairs up
to tVie beginning of the Revolutions later ho is shown by deeds to
be disposing of his land and ivent to Georgia where he founded the
branch of the family which still exists in that state»

Colonel Richard becsjne associated with Caniel Boone, about the
beginning of the Revolution, and v;as comimissioned to help build the
"■•Wilderness Road" through tVie Cumberland Gapo He is also the one v;ho
introduced the Callaway name into Kentucky and fvlissouri, and it was
hers mother began the fami?uy story3 or at least I remember from hereo
(Smoot) But it is still another brother in whom we are interested^
Hot much is knovm of his work» and for convenience I shall call him
James I, using their age as the number, lie wa-s an uncle of Captain
James Callaway of Virginia or James II (son of Jilliam Sr,,).
J.ar/ias I died intestate""'-^ in the year 1773^ (l?^? is now the accepts(
year - see confirming material at the end of this v/ork (l-Jink.ler)) 9
according to records of Bedford County in September of that
An account of his eatate was filed by the administrator in v/liich his
widovi-5 Sarah Galloway, is mentioned.

The above named James and his v/ife Sarah were probably the
iparents of Flanders, John, James III, Kdca^ah and Edmund and likely
others. Sprak-er'"' and other historians give the name James as
their father.

Hov/ Colonel Richard helped defend Boonsborough9 Bryan's Station
and other stations from hostile Indians, brought his wife and yoxingsr
daughters to the wildemes - the capture of tv/o of his daughters,
Elizs.beth (Betsy), and 16, and Francis, aged 14, with Daniel Boone's
daughter, Jemima, aged I5, which boat-riding on the Kentucky river
Sunday afternoon, July 1?, 17?6, by a band of Shawnee Indians -
wei^e rescued in a few days by Bo one and their sv/eethearts, v;hom
they afterward married. Samuel Henderson and Bets?/ were married a
couple of months after the capture, the first wedding in Kentucky.
Daniel Boone as Justice of the Peace "tied the know" just as his
father had preformed the cerrnony v/nich united him to Rebecca Bryan,
and his grandfather had done like service for his father. Squire
p.cone and Sarah Horgan. A fev; years later, Fx'aneis Callaway married
John Holden, and Jemima Boone married Flanders Callaway,

Flanders Callav/a.y, fired b?/ the glowing reports of his xincle
Col. Richard Cal.lav/ay and their old friend, Daniel Boone, accompanied
them into Kentuck?/ v/nile sti-11 a mere youtri, was followed in a few

Jill Book i\ Ipl-'IJ-? Bedforci County,; Va.
Spraker •» The Boone '516
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months by his brothers, James^ ricajah, Edraiind and perhaps John.
Both James and Micajah had enlisted for frontier service against
the Indians under Captain Henry Paulding in the Army of the U. S.
for a term of six months. At the expiration of this term, they re-
enlisted under Col. Daniel Boone. Doth he and rilicajah had been in
the same company during this period, li/hile protecting Eoonsboro
and other stations in the County of Kentucky, these two brothers,
with about twenty other soldiers under Colonel Boone, were detailed
to go^to Blue Lick some distance from Boonboro to make salt to cure
supplies of meat for the garrisons. This was about the first of
January, 1778. They remained thex'^e at. the work for about one month
or until the 8th of February, v/hen, v/ith their colonel, they were
all captured by a party of Indians and taken to their tov/ns in Ohio
near where the tovm of Chillicothe is now located. Col. Boone later
made his escape. Some of the men were held as prisoners by the
Indies (as was F-dcajah Callaway), but James Callav/ay was sold to
the iirioish Governor Hamilton and later was sent as a prisoner to
Detroit, lleve he remained until the following Hovember with but
little to do, except to attend roll call every Sunday morning.
Aboxit tnis tine he was employed by a resident merchant to go on
service for him some distance, and being about ready to depart,
was required before leaving to take the "oath of fidelity to his then
'ajesty, George III. This he prsmptorily refused to do, and was
thereupon instantly cast into prison for a couple of v/eeks. V^en
he was taken out and sent under guard and in irons to Ft, Hipgara,
he v;as transferred from^fort to fort until he finally reached
Montrealti where he remained a couple of vjeeks, sind was then placed
on board a sloop (tied hand and foot) and sent to Quebec, where he
was put in jail, and kept there about two years v/hen he was taken
out and by devious ways finally reached Hew York, where they were,
axter about another year in prison, transferred to a Cartel (a
platform or^location for exchange of prisoners) and transported up
the Forth River to Dobbs Ferry, 30 or 40 miles above New York, where
he v/as either exchanged or paroled, he didn't know which. The only
paper he received '.vas from an American who name he had forgotten,
out it was a permit to go home, or where he pleased. He made his

Bedford County, Virginia, reaching there December 24,
17ol, having been in the service and as prisoner for upwards of
four years and seven months. Sdd his declaration in I'tate of Misseuri
County of Howard, October, I832. Also File W. 9771 Pension Bureau,
V^ashington, D. (See material in back of this work)

His brother, Micajah, taken prisoner at the same time, v;as kept
by the Indians for about the same period of time, was finally ex
changed, as the British were being v;eakened and then acted as scout
for Anthony VJayne, the spy, as interpreter for General Sinclair and
General Butler. He settled in Indiana after the v/ar, and established
the branch of the Callav/ay family in Indiejia, Iowa and the north
central states, (See his declaration in Washington County, Indiana,
also File 17211 Pension bureau, Washington D. C. September, I832.)
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These brothers, James and ?''icajah, had received land for services
in Kentucky and their brothers, Flanders and Edmund, of more quiet
natures, remained closer at Doonsborough, but records show they look
ed after the interests of these tv/o brothers, James and I'icajah, who
•wore in service father away, Edmund lived the rest of his life in
Kentucky, The marriage records of Fayette, Eourbon and "adison
Counties showing marriages of children of Edmund Callaway' is proof
of this fact.

There is a story in our own family that the youngest brother,
John, was killed by the Indians in one of their attacks on some of
the forts, as v/as their ujicle. Colonel Fichard Callaway, at the
ferry on Kentuclcy River in 1730.

After the close of the Revolution the County of Kentucky,
Virginia, had been made a seperate state, and named Kentucky. The
people from Virginia and Pennsylvania began to flock to the new
state for the 'Jilderness Road through the Cumberland Gap, while
never a thoroughfare, as we younger generation know them, was compar
atively safe from Indians, Also the Ohio River could be used as a
direct route from the northeast and the settlers were coming at an
alarming rate, to such natures as Daniel Boone, v/ho began to feel
that nature was closing in on him, and to use his ovm language when
asked why a man of his age wanted to cross the Mississippi River and
battle with the hardships of a v/ilder region, he replied, "I v;ant
more 'elbow room,' it's too crowded here," So accordingly he and his
son-in-law, Flanders Callaway, who had married his daughter, Jemima
Boone, a fev/ years after he had helped rescue her from the Indians
in 1776, now moved their families and effects down the Ohio River
to the Mississippi River and north of where the little French Mission
of St, Louis stood to the prairie land, of what wa.s and is today, St.
Charles County, Missouri. Here they established homes, Daniel
Boone's wife, Rebecca Bryans Boone, died in I807, after which Daniel,
now getting to be an old man, made his home v/ith his daughter,
Jemima, and once on a visit for a few days at his sons, Nathan Boone,
paspd quietly away in September, 1820, Both he and his wife were
buried in St. Charles County, Missouri, and their bodies remained
there for about twenty-five years, when the state of Kentuclcy asked
permission to remove their remains to the state, which they had so
bravely defended in her early days, which request was granted by the
Missouri legislature. Accordingly, in 1845 their remains were trans
ferred to the cemetery near Frankfort, Kentucky, with fitting
ceremonies, honoring both states to which they had given their
loyalty and support, Kentucky has a very handsome monument erected
to the memory of these splendid pioneers,

But to Flanders and Jemima Callav;ay the struggle was not yet
over. They were now reaching middle life, and the Indians had only
been driven before them, but never subdued, only av/aiting an oppor
tunity to attack the encroaching settlers and England gave them the
opening when she enlisted them in the V/ar of 1812.
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And as is always the case, the exposed lines of commtuiities
bear the burden of attack, so it v/as in this war» The impressment
of American sailors, and seizures on the ocean, it seems shoud not
have affected the inland people, but no harder suffering and more
courageous efforts v;ere endured and put forth than along both sides
of the i-ississippi River from St, Louis to the near headwaters.
And who more fitting to take up the cudgel of defense of home and
family then one of Flander's and Jemima's sons, James Callaway.
This Captain James Callaway is sometimes confused with Captain James
Callaway of Virginia (his father's cousin). He gave valiant service
in I"issouri's early history, and they in turn honored his memory by
naming one of their splendid counties for him. I can do no better
here then to give this sketch of his service and tragic death.
T'issouri Historical Society, From History of Callav/ay County, Missouri

FROH HISTORY OF CAIXAIVAY COUNTY, rilSSOURI

St, Louis: National Historical Company, 1884, PP. 94-99

County Organized and Named

Callaway county was organized November 25. 1820, out of terri
tory taken from Montgomery county, and was named in honor of Captain
James Callaway, v/ho was killed by the Indians at Loutre Creek, on
the 7th of March, 1815,

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF CAPTAIN OALLANAY

Inasmuch as Captain Callaway occupied a prominent position in
the affairs of the coiantry at the time of his death, and a tevi of
his relatives are still living, we insert the following sketch of
his life, public services and death, as given by his sister, Mrs,
Susannah Howell, corroborated by Mr, Nilliam Keithly and Rev, Thomas
Bowenp all of whom were living in 1875. (Keithly and Bowen were
members of Callav/ay's Company, though not present at the time of his
death.) James Callaway, elder son of Flanders Callaway and Jemima
Boone, was born in Lafayette county, Kentucky, September 13, 1783-
He received a liberal education for that period, and in 1798 came
with his parents to Upper Louisiana, where he remained a short time,
and then returned to Kentucky to complete his education. Having
finished his course he came '^^est again, and on the 9th of Nay, 1805,
he married Nancy Howell. After his marriage he built a cabin and
and settled nar the northwest corner of Howell's prairie, in St.
Charles county, on a small stream which he named Kraut Run. "'hree
children resulted from this marriage, Thomas H., ;Villiara E., and
Theresa, Captain Gallav;ay is described as a tall man, with black
hair and eyes, high forehead, prominent cheek bones, and as erect
as an Indian, but very bov/-legged. He v/as more than usually kind
and affectionate toward his family, by whom he was devotedly loved;
and his intelligence and strict integrity as a man, gave him the
confidence, respect and friendship of all his neighbors. He served
as deputy sheriff of St. Charles county for several years under
Captain Murray, and in 1813 he raised his first company of the
following named men, as shovm by the muster roll, which is still
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preserved* Captainp James Callaway; first lieutenant. Prospect K,
Robbins! second lieutenant, John B, Stone; first sergeant, Larkis
Callaway; second serfreajit, John Baldridfre; third sergeant, V/illiam
Smith; cornet, Jonathan Rxggs? trumpeter, Thomas Uowell- Privates,
Frank I-cDermid, John Stewart, John Arkinson, Robert Truitt;, Francis
Hov/ell, Joseph Hinds, Richard Berry, Thomas Smith, Adam Zumwalt,
Enoch Taylor, Alec Baidridge, Lewis Crow, Benjamin Howell, Anthony
C, Palmer, Daniel Hays, Eoone Hays, Asam Zumwalt, Jr», John Howell,
and james Kerr. This company vjas enlisted for a term of only a few
months, and Captain Callaway organized several others before his
death. The roll of his last company was in his possession when he
was killed, and it was lost, but from memory of old citizens we are
enabled to give a pretty correct list of the names of the men as
follows: Captain, James Callaway; first lieutenant, David Bailey;
second lieutenant, Jonathan Riggs, Privates - James McMullin,
Hiram Scott, Frank I.lcDermid, William Keithley, Thomas Bowman, Robert
Baldridge, Jejues Kennidy, Thomas Chambers, Jacob Giroom, Parker Hutch-
ings. Wolf Thomas Gilmore,

Early in the morning on the 7th of March, 1315, Captain Callav/ay
with Lieutenant Rigg^ and fourteen of the men, viz.j McMullin, Scott,
ncDermid, Robert and John Baldridge, Huchins, Kemiedy, Chambers,
Wolf, Gilmore, Deaeon, Murdock, Kent and Berry, left Fort Clemson,
on Loutra Island, in pursuit of a party of Sac and Fox Indians v/ho
had stolen some horses, and follov/ed the Indian trail, which led
them up to the west bank of the main stream. (I.outre slough runs
from west to east ptirallel v;ith the Missouri river# from which it
flows, and into v/hieh it empties again, at a distance of seven or
eight miles be3.ov;. loutre creek flows from northv/est to southeast,
and empties into the slough at nearly right angles.) The trail
being very plain, they had no difficulty in pursuing it, and they
made rapid progress. Reaching Frairie Fork, a branch of loutre,
they swam it on their horses, a distance of seventy-five yards above
v/here it empties into Loutre creek. It was now about noon and feel
ing sure that they were not far in the rear of the Indians, they
advanced with caution, in order to avoid surprise. About two o'clock
in the afternoon, and about twelve miles from where they had crossed
Prairie fork, they came upon the stolen horses, secreted in a bend
of loutre creek and guarded by only a few squaws. These fled upon
the approach of the r^angers, and the latter secured the horses with
out further trouble. They were not molested in any manner, and not
a sign cf an Indian warrior could be seen anywhere, although the
appearance of the trail had proven conclusively that the party
numbered from eighty to 100. These circumstances aroused the
suspicions of Lieutenant Riggs, and obtaining the consent of his
captain, he reconnoitred the locality thoroughly before they started
on their return. No signs of Indians could be discovered; still his
suspicions were not allayed, but on the contrary, they were increased,
and he suggested to Callaway that he would be dangerous to return by
the route they had followed in the morning, as the savages v/ere evi
dently preparing an ambuscade for them. Captain Callaway was an ex-
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perienced Indian fig-hter, and as wary as he was brave ♦ but on this
occasion he did not allow himself to be governed by his better judg
ment, He declared that he did not believe there were half-a-dozen
Indians in the vicinity, and that he intended to return to the fort
by the same route they had come.

Seeing that further expostulation was useless, Riggs said
nothing more at the time; and the rangers were soon in the saddle
and on*the march for the fort.

Upon reaching a suitable place, about a mile from the mouth of
Prairie fork, they stopped to let the horses rest, and to refresh
themselves vdth a li-inch. Riggs availed himself of the opportunity,
and again represented to the captain the danger they v;ere incurring.
He anticipated an attack at the crossing of the creek, and entreated
Callaway for the sake of the lives of the men, to at least avoid
that point. He shov;ed that the Indians would have all the advantages
on their sidoj they outnumbered the rangers three to one, were not
encumbered with horses, and -would, no doubt, fire upon them from
their concealment behind trees and logs, where the fire could not
be successfully returned.

But Callaway, instead of heeding the good advice of his lieu
tenant, flew into a passion, and cursed him for a cov/ard. He declared,
also, that he would return "the v;ay he had come if he had to go alone.

Riggs said nothing more, but reluctantly followed his captsdn
into what he felt sure was almost sure death,

Hutchings, HcDennid, and McHullin v/ere in advance, leading the
stolen horses, viiaich Callaway, Riggs, and the rest of the company
were fifty or a hundred yards in the rear.

The .three men in advance, upon reaching Prairie fork, plunged
their horses into the stream, which was swollen from recent rains,
and v/ers swimming across, when they were fired upon by the entix'^e
bidy of Indians, concealed on both sides of the creek. They v/ere
not harmed by the first volley, but succeeded in reaching the
opposite shore, where they v/ere killed.

At the first sound of firing, Callav;ay spurred his horse for
ward into the creek, and had nearly reached the opposite shore,
v/hen he v/as fired upon and escaped immediate death only by the ball
lodging against his v/atch, which was torn to pieces. He sprang from
his dead horse to the bank, end throwing his gun in the creek, muzzle
dov/n, he ran do'm the stream a short distance, then plunged into the
water, and commenced swimming, v;hen he was shot in the back of the
head, the ball passing throitgh and lodging in his forhead. His body
sank immediately, and v/as not scalped or mutilated by the Indians,
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In the meantime Lieutenant Riggs and the rest of the men were
hotly engaged and forced to retreat, fighting as they went. Several
were wounded, but none killed. They could not tell what execution
v;as done among the Indians. Scott and uVolf became separated from
the main body, and the former was killed. VJolf escaped to the fort,
and was the first to bring the news of the disaster, which he greatly
exaggerated, supposing himself to be the only one v/ho had excaped
death.

Riggs and the men under him fell back about a mile, and turning
to the right, crossed I-rairie fork about the same distaiice above its
mouth, and making a wide circuit, escaped without further molestation
to the fort.

The following day a company of men returned to the scene of the
fight for the purpose of burying the dead. The bodies of Hutchings,
rcDerriiid and ?".!cT.mllin had been cut to pieces and hung on surrounding
bushes. The remains were gathered up and buried in one grave, near
the spot where they were killed. It is said that Hutchings and Po
Dermid, shortly before their deaths, had a bitter quarrel, and had
agreed to fight it out v/ith rifles as soon as their term of service
expired. But their quarrel v;as brought to a su<Jden and tragic
termination v/ithout any intervention of their own, and now their
bcd5.es slumber together in the same grave- Thus death ends all
animosities.

Captain Callav;ay*s body v;as not found until several days after
his death, ivhen the water having receded, it was discovered by
Benjamin Howell, hanging in a bush several himdred yards below the
scene of the fight. His gun had been recovered several days beforci
Xt was found standing upright, with the mussle sticking fast in the
mud at the bottom of the creek. Lewis Jones swam in and brought
the gun to the shore, and fired it as readily as if it had never
been in the water. It had an improved water-proof flint-lock, which
water could not penetrate.

Flanders Callaway, learning the death of his son, had come from
St. Charles county with a company of men, to assist in searching for
the body, and he was present v/hen it was found. The body was wrapped
in blankets and buried on the side of an abrupt hill, overlooking
loutre creek. Sevei^l months afterward the grave was walled in with
rough stones, and a flat slab Vifas laid across the head, on which vms
engraved r

CAmiN JAS. CALLAWAY.
J>iARGH 7. 1815-

The slab had been prepared in St. Charles county, by Tarleton
Doe, a cousin of the dead ranger.

Lieutenant Riggs served with distinction during the remainder
of the vr^.r and afterv/ard-s became a prominent citisen of Lincoln
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county. He v;as the first county judye of that county^ and was
subsequently elected sheriff. During the Black Hawk war he was
commissioned brigadier-general of volunteers, and afte.rv.'ards served
as brigadier-general of militia. He was a daring, but cautions and
prudent officer and if the unfortunate Callaway had listened to his
advice# his life and the lives of his men would have been spared.

It is not iuiov/n for certain whether any of the Indians were
killed in this battle or not# but one of their chiefs, named Keckuk,
a man of some distinction was wounded, and died shortly after. He
was buried in the prairie# one and one-half miles northeast of the
present town of Wellsville# in j.'ontgomery county. In 1826 hie re
mains were taken up by Dr. Bryan and several other gentlemen# and
upon his breast was found a large silver modal# containing his name#
rank# etc. He wb.s evidently a giant in stature# for the jaw bone,
which# v;ith several other bones of the body# are still preserved by
::r. Dr. Perry# of Montgomery county# will fit over the face of the
largest sized man.

By his notes and letters to his wdfe, Nancy Hov/ell Callaway,
you will see his ambition and especial eagerness that his children
should have an education. And one of the pathetic things of their
lives was the fact that his wife could not write, so alv/ays had to
make great effort to have some one read and answer her letters to
him while he was away. She was at school, March 7# 1815, v/hen the
news of his death reached her. She stoically walked home alone, but
v/hen she reached her door grief overcaiine her and she fell in exhaus
tion, She received a pension from the government in 1020# as she was
a very young woman at this time she afterward married John Harrison
Costlio, by whom she had several children.

By 1808 James Callaway# brother of Flanders and uncle of the
above Captain James, had disposed of his Virginia and Kentucky hold
ings and novf with a family of several sons and daughters# for he had
married Susan I'Jhite, daughter of Stove IVhite of Bedford County,
Virginia# on July 12# 178^# auid came to Kentucky and lived there for
a number of years, He moved with them to the new land acquired by
the Louisiana purchase, and felt he was still in the bnited States
and went a short distance in advance of these last named# and settled
in what became Ho^rd County, Missouri. near the site of Boonsville
They engaged in tilling the soil and v/resting a living from nature,
as his ancestors before him had done. His children settled around
and near him# and there were many families of the naiiie in this new
comniunity» Jith the passage of the Act of Congress in I832, granting
pensions to Revolutionary soldiers# he appeared before the Honorable"
David Todd# judge of Hov/ard Circuit Court in the State of Missouri,
and^made his declaration of fidelity and service to the United States
durinf^ the war. He was granted a pension, and died in Hov/ard County#
' issouri# August 13# 1835 - onr great grandfather. His wife v/as

SectilLr County. She died
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February 19» 1930

Mrs. I., Smoot,
Jansen, I^ebraska,

Dear r.Iadajns

I advise, you from the papers in the Revolutionary liar pension
claim VJ 9771 s it appears that James Callaway was bom in 1756 in
Bedford County, Virginia.

'./hile a resident of said county, he enlisted in r.Iay, 1777, and
served six months a private in Captain Henry Faulding's Company,
Colonel John ijOvmian*s Virginia Regiment. " He then reenlisted under
Captain Daniel Boone, and "on January 1,"1778, was sent by him to Blue
L.icks to make salt for the garrisoni while there was captured by the
Indians February 8, 1778, carried to Quebec and held for two years,
then sent to Dobb*s Ferry where he was exchanged and discha.rged
December 1, 1?81.

He allov/ed pension on his application executed October 10,
1832, while a resident of Howard County, Missouria

He died July 13, IS35,
He married July 13» 178^1', in Bedford County, Virginia, Susan

'■;h.ite, who was born April 3» 1767.
She was allowed pension on her application executed June 20,

1840, while a resident of Howard County, riissouri.
She died September 20, 1844.
They had the following ohildrem

Charles, born September 23, I785.
Stephen, born August 12, I787,
Aggatha or Aggy, born December 12, I789# married a Hulse.
John, born October 28, 1791.
Anna, bom February I5, I793i married - Hutsell.
'-"Ambrose, Bom r.Iarch 15, 1795.
Betsey, born Farch 12. 1797# married - Elmore,
Sally., bom April 12, 1800.
James', Bom February 22, I806,
Flanders, born September 22, I808
Seignea or Ceney, born April 23, 1811, married - Swearingen
All of the children but Sally were living in I853

Very truly yours,
EARL D. CHURCH,

Commiasioner.

But fortunes of v/ar and Indian savagery and nioneer hardships
does not inteirrupt the natural flow of the human race. iThen God*gave
Adam and Eve the command to multiply and replenish the earth, that
has been one edict which has been strictly complied with by each
national division and every generation. So accordingly Amborse
Callav^y did nothing out of order, for he had many precedents when
he took unto him a mate, one I-liss Susan Jackson, and v/as married to
her on December 11, 1823o Our family bible does not state who her
garents were or who performed the ceremony, but my mother always
uold us she was a close relative to President Andrew Jackson of ,
enriessee, but I have not the time to secure the date or the family

and as this is a direct Callaway line, perhaps it would be too much
of a de"'-'lation.
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Amljrose and his v/ife, Susan, in the spring of being the
parents of five sons and two daughters, were siezed with the conviction
that it v/as "their raove," accordingly loaded their wordly goods into
wagons, some dravm by horse teams and some by oxen, took up the march
v;estv/ard, vjhich his father had ended in eastern -assouri and with his
seven children, ranging in age from txvo to sixteen years, began the
next lap of the journey, and''reaehed the fertile lands of north
central r-:issouri in Carroll County, 2? miles northeast of Carrollton
and about the same distance from Chillicothe-

This location was three miles west of a ferry on Grand River
called Compton Ferr;^'-, owned by a big man of the same name. (This
man Compton v.^s V/. F. Dulaney Sr.'s step-father,) In a few years a
postoffice was located a mile west of the ferry by the same name in
honor of T-Ir. Compton, but he declared there should be some distinc
tion between him and the tov/n and as he insisted and carried his
point, that he was "33ig Compton" the town should be "Little Compton,"
and so it is today. Also about five miles southeast of where the
tcv;n of Hale now stands the small stream of water on which he chose
their location for their home was knov/n for many years as Callav/ay
Branch, for such streams v/ere usually called for some early settler,
as such settlers located where water and.wood were easily secured.
The location is kno^m today the county and state over as "'iui^rioane,"
A church and cemetery stand on part of this first home settled by
Ambrose Callav/ay in 1840, bought from the government. I will here
record the names of the children as copied'from the hand writing of
Ambrose in their family bible, which I have, given to me by his
youngest child. Aunt Agneas Hampton.

Ambrose Callaway, born Fayette County Kentucky, uarch 15, 1?95,
His wife, Susan Jackson Callaway, born July 28, 1799, in Tennessee.
Ambrose and Husan v/ere married December 11, 1823, (see marriage
record in back of later work-VJinkler) and v/ere the parents of the
followingI

James J. Callav/ay, born November 22, 1024.
John Jackson Callav/ay, born December 11, 1826.
Fnary Francis Callav/ay, born November 26, 1828.
Nancy Callav/ay, born June 15, I831,
Charles A. Callaway, bom August 4, 1833.
Congrave Clinton Callav/ay, born August 2?, I835.
Samuel Roone Callaway, born July 6, I838
b'illiam h'enry Harrison Callav/ay, born February 23, 1640.
Agnes Callav/ay, born August 22, 1843.

children were all born in Hov/ard Coimty, Missouri, except
the two youngest, Milliam Henry Harrison, just a short time after
they settled in new home, and Aunt Agnes's, three years later, both
in Carroll County.

James and Samuel v/ent to Texas about the close of the Civil bar
and married and ra5.sed families there. Both they and their wives
have been dead a number of years. I understand Uncle Jim has'one
son who Y/as living a few years ago. Ed by name. There was f., E. Im-
i.f'ieir xc."iix.j.ieg and they died voung«
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John Jackson rAarr-ied T-liza Ann Jeffries on November 28 1854.
She was born in Russel Gountys r entucky Afovember 10, 18316 came
to issoux'i -v/ith her parents and family In 1843, and homesteaded
about four miles west of Ambrose Callaway's location, three miles
south of :rale, where he: parents both died. ;;er father, a pioneer
^aptisu preacher, founded and helped or^ranize the church located a
fewrods from Ambrose Callaways residence. He died in December
lo6v», and nis wile in July 1396. Hoth are buried at Hurricane.
John and iiiisa Callav/ay were the parents of the followinf children:

Jeffries or fettie, born January 28, I656. died
arch ^.o, married Georpe Jackson Jarman December* 27, 1881.
.here were the parents of Sdrar and Edna (twins) born September 28,
'  t' United States Army, located at Hewark.

^  f®' -illiams in hercantile business at Gallatin.
Jf'r A^ness now ?"rs. C, Shelton. in business with hus«^anc and sister at v^allatin, has one son, Carl lee Shelton.

Jarm^. railroad emplcvee at Dridpeport. Nebraska,
la.b two children, utis Jr., and Edna.

k'orter. lives in rnionviUe. Missouri, has
three childi-en, .-rancis, Mildred and ierr*'-0ili,

Cne son, Johnie, died in infancy,

Ambrose Callaway Jr., married Alice i!aker. .arch 10, ̂ 893
died Hay 11, 1921, fhey had two children

^harles Smery^ born April 1094, niai'ried Abbie Graham Varch 1Q15
children. Anna Belle Callaway'married

sons f9238 lives in Omaha, Nebraska, and has tvjo smallsons. Jer morh^r, rs. Alice leaker Callaway, lives with her. ' ■heir
sou^h'^cf in ransas, twelve niles 'south of jsiroury. :.eoraska. v/here Ambrose died. [e is buried in
Jairbury, ''ebraska. cemetery. "urxeu in

Jefferson Davis, born Aujyust 1862. died January 30, I872.

1"86 married I. Smoot, - arch 18,r®* ? mother of two sons, " arvin A,, born av 8, I887Cctober 12, 192S. at 'issoula, "ontana. Heleft tv/v ^ons and wife. Geor^^e P., born May 10. I891, now lives in
«xa3, no family, ''ildrsd has been a widow since 1905.

Now lives in Jansen, '^'ebraska with her brother John.

IS married F.H. McColloun Augusth^B onfiittfe -cColloun. lives in loZ,nas one little fivI, /ilma, 'Jinifred, now Mrs. Frank Dau^rherty,
"ov Lnnii little daufrhter -^rsncis-oy McCcllcm is at home unmarried. .rancis.



John CaXiawaye born December 6^ 186S came to Jefferson County,
Nebraska when a youn-^ man. Has been eng:aged most of the time in
faEming, never married, but has made a ho®e for nearly twenty years
for his widowed sister, Mrs. Tiildred Smoot.

Richard ( commonly known as Dick) lives four miles southeast
of Haie^ Missouri, on the farm which his parents moved to about 1865?
and he was born December 1, 1870, and has never noved or stayed
away from but a few. days at a time in his life. He married Nay
Parker January 1, 1900. They are the parents of five children,
Roland Eu-^ene, now living in Cameron, iiissouri, has two children,
Rsa^ novy iTrs. Forest Lyons, living near Hale^ has one little son,
^:ary, now -irs. Joe Stephenaon living near DeUtt, -'issourie has one
child. Ralph Parker Callaway at home unmarried. Bonnie, now r.;rs.
Arthur Hedges, located near Topeka, Kansas,.

Our parents, John Callavmys died July 2, 1871? .".other, April
13» 1899' Both are sleeping in the Hurricane oemetery.

!"'ary Francis Callaway, born November 26, 1823, died September 8,
IS92® married John R- Patteson. They were the parents of five child
ren, who lived to maturity; Na^inie, born July 14, 1860« married Sid
Hateherp has three sons, l^illieK. Charlie(, and Jewel, lives near Lyons
Kansas,. Era. Hatcher has been entirely blind since lS97ft and lives
with ner youngest son, J ,, C., who is a clerk in the postofficet

Congrave C., (called Cad) died in 19^5? a.^ed 52 years. He left
a wife^ Delia Hall f'atteson, and tvjo daughters.

Kate, now i -rs. ;v. 1., Ballew, lives at iSl Gampo, Texas? age 64
years., is mother of three children, Fannie (deceased) Thoaas H,
and Veita. Eannie married J, G. long, and left three children,
Kathryn, J? Jr., and LaVon, now nearing maturity, i r. and -'rs.
BalXew have given these grandchildren homes most of their lives and
educated them. Trs. Long died 1913, The parents of Vr. and ;'.rs,
Ballew are interred at Hurricane cemetery.

T, H, Ballew,. a man 36 years old, married Carrie lyers, and is
the father of one daughter. Bey. are 13, Tom is associated with his
father in publishin-^ and editing the 51 Campo Citizen^ and doin-^
commercial printing.

Veita, now D. M. ̂ ^ilson lives near Bseville, TexaSj is the
mother of a 17 months old son, Billy Ballew V/ilson,

iiFilliam H, J-atteson, 6l years old married ^say Vaughn, has several
children and is engaged in the mercantile business in Ada, Cklahouia.

Susie? the youngest;; married Tom Vaughn. They are the parents
of three childreru and live .near Ada, Cklahoma.
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Nancy Callaway, born June I5, I83I, died 1900, Aunt Nan
marrisd D« C, VJoods^ She died in Oregon, Uncle Burr returned to
i-^lissourx and died at his claughter'Sfl Mrs, Talor Ray^ in Bosworth,
r.^iesouri. He is burled at Hurricane.. They were the parents of the
following children: Susies now 81 years old^ married levy Dyes
has been a widow since 1918e has four living .'children* lives in
Halee Wifcssouri,

Paddy, married Georgia Jeffries, lives in lirookfield, Missouri^

Fannie, married Taylor Ray, one daughter* has lived for past
thirty years at Boeworth, I.iissouri, I.Ir, Ray is postmaster..

S'lartha, married James Jeffries, has three children, has been a
widow for fifteen years, 'i'he last I knew of hsr she was in Ore^/on,

JartieSs [Tia.rrxed liialissa Kirmamon, Nancy married Mormari Dye, Vada
married Albert Kinnamon. '•

Charles (Rowd) married flattie Staton, He died at Bosworth,
"'issou.ri I896, left two small sons,

Sachel (J^onk) married iVjabel Bowers- These younger members of
the wooes family went to Oregon and located near Tillernook in the
latter 90's, and I am not able to get in touch with them. They do
not reply to inquiries, but the above is correct as to marriages and
order of birth,

Charles A, Callaway, bom August I833, died Januai-y 2^^, 1901,
married r'ary Thorne at Brunswick, Missouri^ parents of Sallie, now
^'rs.. Joseph Ballew, lives near New Franklin, Missouri, have three
children«

Ed Callaway, a contractor for construction, lives in Kansas
Oityr, Missouri, iiiarried Mabel Hampton..

Mabel, now Mrs. Mose Hardy, lives in Columbiaib Missoui-i^ has
three children, Maun, Iledra and Lilj-an-

Maud, Mrs- C. A.. .Iright, lives in Sumnar, Missouri» has t»o
children, Harold Bell and Catherine.

Mag^^ie, Massee, two daughters, Connie and Doris, lives near
Sumner, Missouri^

,  William Heng?/ Harrison Callaway was bom February 23, 1340.
died Kovembar 9, l8o3^ Elisabeth J-cffries- Aunt li?. died
April 29, 1385, age 46 ̂ eare- Both aieep at Hurxicane- Aunt Liz

For those receiving this new work, William H, H, Callaway would
be my great grandfather- Cfinkler)
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was bom in Kentucky^ 5?hey were the parents oi* three children#
SueiCi. now Mrs^ ieorge iJlcKinley, born January 13» 1363# lives in
Anaheim, California, is the mother of seven living children,^*

Elijah Jeffries Callaway, bom 1865, married Blanche Burroughs#
father of eight children.*

ivilliam H, Callaway Jr.# Born 1868. He and the above Elijah
(Jeff) live near Okarche, Oklahoma. '.Vill married a Texas girl# has
a family

Agness Callawayt bom August 22# 18^3, died April 192^6 married
Congrave Hampton (her own cousin) February 28# 1869» went to OklsJiome
in 1888 and took up land near Cushing# and lived on the farm the re
mainder of her life. They are the parents of three children^ Davis,
still at Gushing# Susie, who died in 1903# a grown woman, and Roxis^
nov; Mrs.. Billie Summers, lives at El Paao# Texast, Mother of xwo
daughters« Uncle Connie Hampton remained on the farm for five years
after his tvlfe's death, but closed out his stock in November 1929o
and went to Texas to live with his daughter, ilrs. Suminersp He is
in h.iri 85th years# and 1 had a letter a few v/eeks ago telling me he
had been up in an air plane the Sunday before. Truly we do not iget
old any more^

Congrave Clinton Callav/ay, the fourth son# but sixth child of
Amrose and Susan* claims more of my time and love then any of the
other brothers, for I have known him best. I loved uncle Charlie
next best for- the same reason. I knew him best, but it has been my
prlvilep;6 to live in the same neighborhood for the past seventeen
years, and be at the home of Uncle Con often, and even though his
weakness prevents his being as courteous and polite as he was a few
years arog he seldom fails to beg an excuse if he is unable to stand
when a lady enters the room or offers to shake hands^ Almost 95
years old and remembers to be polite in little things stamps him as
unusual. He is sparely built# straight as an Indian, keen eye, and
a commending figure# where ever seen# v/ears the usual va^ite Stetson
hat that the Callawaj'' men have v/orn since I can remember# and to me
is "The Crand Old Man." After rrandpa was killed in 1861 and r^rand-
ma died in 186?# Uncle Con felt the "call of the wild#" v/hich his
ancestors before had heard, and he took up the "trek" v/hich had
stopped a generation before i. In the sprinr of I869 he found himself
in the state of Nebraska, just barely a state, and homesteaded I60
acres of land on July 5» 1869 near Fairbury, Jefferson County. ?3ow
there happened to be a family of southern people by the name of
Drowning, whorti the vic5.ssitud2s of v^ar had caused to leave their
Vii^ginia home and try to find a peaceful location^ were settling in
this neighboi'hood and as "Dan Cupid" is always up to his tricks
seemed to have splendid aim when his arrow pierced the hearts of

* Ancestors will be found in lart II
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Kiss Ellaa Browning and C. C= Cal3.awayj or was it just coiiunon sense
and good judgment which each of them used^ At any rate the said
Eliza Browning had a homestead a mile or two from Uncle Con's, and
perhape she realized she could cook and wash and help with the chores
better then do the farming. So with such an undei'standing Uncle Con
hied back to r.Tissouri, bought some cows and farming tools, hitched
his cows to a covered v/agon and came back to his homestead and sweet
heart, and they v/ere married June 12, 1670, and came to his little
box house 12x16 which he had built and be^^mi to build a home. Aunt
Elisa v/£S a splendid wife and mother# and each year* she lived proved
his ^ood judgment in his choice^ She died suddenly June 10# 1919^
just lacking two days being his wife forty-nine years. The '.funQrial
procession left the home the very hour vdien she came as a bride
forty-nine years before. She had never moved or lived any where
else, as the family increased and more room needed, they added to
the hou::e, so they just stepped across a new threshold. Today Uncle
and two of his splendid daughters live in the same room, but 5.t is
surrounded by a coniinodious structure, and many modern conveniences.
Indeed the home has really grown. He enjoys these modern things
such as electric lights, radio, and their bird studies and flov/ers
and pools.

There was a family of eight children, one son C. C. Jr., died
in 1912 , leaving a young C. C. viho is an aviator in the United State
i'^avy and another son :'arion.

The oldest, itta, i^Tow :rs. R. L, :ray, living- on a farm ten
miles south of Eairbury, has two daughters, !'rs. Thomaa Lardner,
who has two little daughters, and ■lldred Cray at home.

Joe Callaway, who lives in Holt County, r^ebraska, has two
children, Connie and ^enevieve. Connie Is a farmer and stock man.
'^enevieve teaches in the public schools,

r^attiei. now Krs. Edgar Shoebothom, lives in Nance county3 on a
farm near Fulerton. They have four children, three sons and a
daughter. Alvin and Frank are employees of the Rock Island railroad,
end liva in Fairbury*. Frank is unmarried ̂  Alvin has one little
girl, Wilda. Connie is a farmer near Fullerton. and has no children,
ila liaop at home.

v/iiliara Flanders Callaway lives in Canada# has three daufi;hters
and one son.

Charles B., a grain dealer, lives in Fairbury. He has one
little daughter, Elizabeth, ^ora we all love.

r.isses Susie and Agnes ̂  at hone caring for a making their aged
father happy as far as it is humanely possible to do.
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And as we look at him, knowi?v^ ho is honored B.nd respected by
both old and youn;'^, a i?>lendid speciman of the hardy ̂ uprif^htf clean
and worth while stock of pioneers« who mads it i30ssible for the
descending generations to not only enjoy the necessities but the
untold luxuries which we have todayt I say "Long Live the Clan
Callaway-'*

The tragic death of Ambrose Callaway Sr, The Civil war proved
many things, and one thing especially- that brothers and neighbors
can be most uncivil when hatred and passion are given free relgno
Crandpa was a southern man by birth and education, had never known
anything but living- where slaves were employed, but v/as kind and
generous to th»ir "people" (I of the third generation say this
f^uardedly) as I am now a woman 66 years old and have never known a
Callaway to be e mean "boss," and from the fact that several of the
men and women vdiom -5:i*an.dpa had raised, refuftsd to leave hi::i after
thoy were freed, "Cld Aunt Em" lived and died under their root\ ivas
nursed and cared for during her last illness and death a and has an
honorable resting place in Hurricane with the rest of the family.
At the beginning of the struggle Ambrose Sr- was 66 years old, too
old for active service, but old enough to realize he was in territory
which v/ar divided. He was required to give a bond of neutrality,.,
and shoi-ild report every six weeks at Carrollton, which he faithfully
dido aritd en his I'eturn home from reporting (this had to be done per
sonally) on October 28, l86l, he was nearing his home, only about
five miles away, when he was met by a small band of men under command
of Seigel, and after worrying, annoying and searching him, and as
they found nothing but a few clothes for some small children, which
his niece was sending to some of his grandchildren, the commander
declared if he would"not talk and tell them what he knew of Trice's
Army (for they insisted he v/as carrying information) they would fix
him so V\e could not talk. So he was ordered shot instantly which
¥?as carried out imr/iediately, and he fe3.1 from his hcrse^ stone deadc
■This was about one and a half miles south of the Battaville store
on Hurrican Creeks In a few minutes afterv/ard, several of the men
under Scigela command came into the camp, and reccgniaed the old^
centlemenj among the number being two men whose sisters had married
his sons and declared they would mutiny if they were not allowed to
take Uncle Ambrose home, This j)rivilei<e was granted. They borrowed
a wa.'^on and team from a neighbor layed some boards on the running
gears and lay his body stx'airht, and with as tender care as they
could took him to his wife and daughter. Hers we will draw the veil
over this sad scene, believing they accepted this as part of cruel
v/ar's burden, and tried to carry on with as little i.aalxce in their
hearts as it is humanely possible,

Seigle, the captain of this squad of men, v/as shot in a few
'vveeks afterward near Iiaclede, rilssouri by some of his own men. A
misfit, a little man in a big place.

Flanders Callaway, a brother thirteen years younger than
Ambroso, born in Howard Countyo l^issouri^ was the only one of the
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ten brothers and sisters who came to make their home in Carroll
County with his wife and two or three children. He came to Carroll
to locate. His first jhome was one and a half miles due west of
where the Elizabeth Church nov/ stands on the northeast quarter of
the section of land on which C, C, bulaney lives. (I do not know
the numbers so far away.) Here he lived fox^ some time until after
the death of his wifes and the marriage of his oldest childp Cv^liap
to ■'■/illiam P. Dulaney Sr. r In a fev/ years his sonSp John and Vlill
foliov/ed their mother in death and his youn^-est child» a daughterp
A^nessp married Uenry Van DikOc a wagon maker, who lived in Bedford^
r.:iss30uri r and I suspect some of their descendants could be found
there to the present day.

Uncle Flanders now married Alva Hurd Sharp, a widow woman, and
a sister of the mother of Bently and Jeff Hudson, v/ell known citizens
of Hale in its early days. They had one son born to this union,
Knovm to us children as young Flan Callaway, who went wast in his
early life, and has been dead a number of years. Uncle Flanders
lived for several years, and was buried from the home, one mile
south of Hale, known for the past fifty years as the Henry Jeffries
fartiu He and three children and his wife are buried at Hurricane
Cemetery.

ORIGIN OP HURRICAi^JF CKm'ERY

vJhen Flanders Cailav/ay and his wife, Sooky, came to visit
Ambrose's family from Howard County,, and to look for a location for
a horne» one Sunday the two brothers and their wives went out to look
at the country. They were riding horsebackc as that was a day before
even buggies were in use. After riding for several miiss, in return
ing home just a few rods from Ambrose's residence Aunt Sooky drew
rein and called Itheir attention to an oak tree, which stood some
distance from the rest of the timber, marveled at its beauty and
symmetry, and turning to her brother-in-jawv, also her own couslnp
and said "I may naver find a h^rae in Carroll County which I like,
but if I should die in CaiToll County, Ambrose promise me you will
bury me under that tree^" The incident was closed. They went on
horns to dinner. Flanders moved his family to Carroll in a short time
and in a few years Mrs, Callaway's call came, and her request v/as
remembered, and hers was the first grave at the graveyard where now
many hundred human bodies are mouldering away. The second person
buried was Old Aunt Em, a faithful colored servant, born and lived
in the family. Here you will find part of four generations of
Gailaways, who have contributed their quota to live and have passed
on, but their works live after them,

Killis Callav/ay, son of Charles, and nephew of Ambrose, lived
many years near Carrolltorxo Missouri.

Agnes Hulssp a sister of Ambrose, had a daughter, Ceney, who
married D- B, Mirifiis and was in the mercantile business at Carrollton
as late as 1880. I remember those people quite v/ell. They often
visited father when I v/as a child.
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The pr£ceedin(' 19 pafes are the v;ork of Mildred L. Smoot complet
ed in 1930 with a few additioris fo^md during tVie course of the
current research.

For easv reference the following is a condensation of our
direct line of Callaway forefathers..

At this time there Is still considerable !35.scussion as to the
name of the first Caliawav in America and it may be never completely
resolved because of the burning of Jamestown (Cittie) in I663. If
anyone comes across better information, both I and the Cailaway Assn.
would be most happy to have it. The best information at this time
.shows Joseph Cailaway» Jr,, to be the father of seven sons and two
daughtera. One of his sons, James Caliawav (1720 or 1724 - 1767)
married Sarah Bramlett, Their children were iViliiamE. Richard,
Thomasa James^ Fr-ancis^ John, Nancy, Sarah and .probably Joseph vi^o
died very/ young,

James C. Cailaway J'orn 1720 to 24 and died 1767 married Sarah
Bramlett and were the parents of Elizabeth, Eary (Polly) who married
VJilliam Horth and then Joshua Baker, Flanders who married Jemima
Boon? John, I."ics.;)s.h, Edmund, Chesley anci James 1756-1835 married
Susan '"ihite,

Jamc-3 Callg.way &756-18355 on July .t3»- 178-4 married Susaji ITnite:.
(I767-S844I. The riames ox" theix' children can be found in the pro
ceeding pages and in :the information at the end of this work.. Among
their children was Ambrose.

■Ambrose Cailaway, bcm 1795 and died l86i was married on Decem
ber 11, 1823 to 8usan Jackson who was bom 1799 and died 1867- Both
are buried .at Hurrican Cemetery. Grandx)a Ambrose was murdered during
the Civ,\l War (sea page 18) .I_aiso have pictures of the graves at
Hurrican Cemetery courtesy of "Willia/a 0. ?:rog who is the grsoidson
of riary Caliaway North Bakex-* a sister of James Caliav/ay„ One of
the chi.ldren of Ambrose and Susan was Willian) Henry Harrison Cailaway,
v/ho was born l840 and died 1868-

WilJ.iam Henry Hax^rison Callav^ay bom 18 40 and died 1868
married Blizabsth Jeffries who was born I838 or 39 srid died 1885,
and had the following children: Susie, bom January 13* 1863,
Slijali Jeffries Cailaway born February 28, I865 and Wiliia® Henry
Harrison Jr,. born Nov-^mber 28^. 1868 and died September 1937^ TMs
is the point in the history of our frmily that the rr*eceedi?ig y;crk
stops and this work begins-
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SUSIE CALLAWAY

S\^sie Caliaway.^ bom Jsinuary 13^ I863 inarried George IvIcKlnley
who was her second cousin. They mado their way to California where
many of their decsndents still liv©„ They ?xad six children 5

Lj.Xliam ricKinley^ bom May 2?, I887 or *'88<,
William Harrison McKinley, bom October I3, 1889
Rilla Elizabeth !.icKinley» bom Ssptamber 11, 1891
J. C« McKinley, bom May 14, 1896
bena McKiniey,i bom November 1393
1^.. Kinley, 1x>m June i2c 1901

biiliam McKinXey* born May 2?^ 1867' or 85, and died Januar],/" 18;.
1962^ On July 81, 1911 she married Cyrus Stull who died
February 7» 1962^ She vjas: called Pat by the faiaily. ho children

W5.ii3.ar.i Harrison Mc?:iniey, bom October 13* I889 and died
February 85 1972. On May 19* 1919 inarried Gladys Victoria
McGimils TS'-ho died.July 28, 1961. They had no chi.ldi-en. - On
June 30, 1962 he niarried May Sadlezu There were no children,

Rilla Eiizaboth McKinley, bom September 11, 189Z, died July 8,
1973 knovmi as Rid by tha family. On Feb:.."uar3,^ 5. 1912
she max^rlod Edgar Adalbart Miner,, born October 16^ 1889 and
died Noverabsr 22r 1921, They had five children..

George Horace Miner^ bom December 13,. 1912
Fraiices Agnss Miner, bom November 9, 1914
Harry Aubrey i.liner, bom i^ebmary 9» 191?
Ora Les Miner, bom May 19, 1919
Rilla Verine Miner, bom August 30, 1921

{Ses following pages for further family information)

J. C, McKinley born May 14, 1396, died January 13, 1971» He
was only given initials for s. name, tn February^ 1967 he
married Alta Sharp, There wore no children,

Lena McKinley, bom Novembex" 39 1698 married John Lenz who
died in July, I923. They had cne son

Bill Lens, bom September 21 ^ 1920 and lives in Okarches^
Oklahoma.

Lena later married Art Richey v/ho was bom December 22 ^ 1397
and died September 12, I962, They had five children^
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SUSIE CAriA'iAY (Con't)

Lena McKinley (eon'-b) her children

Arthur Hichey (Busic) borii June 25e 1923 is married to Ann
Lease and living in Paradise^ California- He has two
daughters by a former marriage» j.laureen who lives in San
Bernardino, California and ChristGen who lives in the State
of Washington- Iheir last names are not Imom.

Susie Richey, born April 18, 1926 is now married to Leonard
Kidweli and living in ChicOn California. She has two children
by a former marriage -- Patricia McFerrin who lives near
Sanomae California and Mike McFerrin living in Ghicoa California,
neighter are married.

Barbara Richeyt, bom August 17e 1928 is now divorced and lives
in Highlands California, She has four children, Sherrie
Dickerson who lives in Santee, Califs Jim, vdio lives in San
Diego with his wife Pam and daughter Dienna- Jeff and
Virginia are living at home with Barbara.

Floyd Hiehey, born "arch 4, 1931 is married to Shirley Eager,
They are living in Sedona, Arizona with their two daughters,
Halynn and Judy. Floyd is called Bud,

Ray Richey, bom May 12, 193^ living in Chico, California
with his mother, Lena.

Lena had one other son, Ted B, McKinley, born January 30^ 1916
who was adopted by her parents.

I

K. La MeKiniey, v;as given only initials for ̂ is name although some
of the family members called him Harold. He was bom June 12^ .1901
and died Ma?/ 2?, 1977. On December 31p 1917 he married Anna Leah
Quinn who was bom November 15» 1905 and died March 11, I96I. -Ihey
are both buried at Loma Vista Memorial Park, Fullertcn, California..
Anna Leah was the da.ughter of 'ViXliain A. Quinn who died March 25p
1916 and. Pansy Huekaby. H. L. wras employed 1? years by the Shell
Oil Compai\yo The?/ had one sonc

George B, McKinlev (Bud) was born March I?# 1935 and on June
19f. 195^ in Yuma, Arizona married Barbara Lee Goodman who was
bom Februar?/- 6, 193^ and is the daughter of Robert ?. Goodman
and Mary Ellen Hammond- Bud is employed as a Maintenance
Engineer for Canai-Randolph Corporation and lives in FuXlertonp
California. They have two sons.

William Harrison McKinley, bom October 31# 195^ and
employed by Canal-Randolph Corporation.

James Cord MKKinley, bom September 21, 1962 is a students
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RILL.A ELISABFra MG KINLEY

Rilla Slizabath r.'cKlnley was bom September 11, I89I and died
July Sp 1973- She was known as Kid by the family. On February fa
1912 she was married to Edgar Adalbart Miner who tfas bom October
16, 1889 and died r-ovember 22p 1921.. They had five children^

George Horace Miner, bom December I3, 1912 was marriod on
January 11, 193^ "fco Thelma Mae Jamison wtio was bom May 9#
191?, They have two children.

Elisabeth Jewels bom August 20, 1937 suid on November 197
1955 married Edward Glenn. They have six children„

Theresa

Merle

Cynthia
Rilla Patricia
Margaret
Corrine

Jo Lynn, bom October 27, 19^2 and ie married to Henry
Van Ford- They have three children

Linda Karie born October 22, 1959 and now married
'Ehelma Hae, bbrri March 9« 1972
Henry Vari, Jrv

Frances A^es Miner, born November 9» 191^ and died June 5;
19??. On December 31 • 193^ she married Joseph Svandar Bailey..
They had four children. Joseph Bailey was bom March i, 1912

Larry Dean, bom October 9^ 193? and married Caroljrn,
They have three children-

Erock Kenyon, bom Ju3..y 6, 197?
Loren Miguel, bom. December 19??
Third chiids name not Known-

Richard Lea, bom July 27, 19^1-0 and is married to Diana
who was bom February 10, 19^'i*- They have two children.

Allan Dean, bom February 28, 1963
Breit Charles jm November 25, I965

Deana Jsan bom January 9® 19^2 and in June, 1951 married
Ronald p-sans. They are now divorced- They have one child-

Lisa Jo, born April 13» I96O-
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SILLA ELIZABETH KC KINLBY (CON'T)

Deana Je:m then married Larry Farington and they have
three children.

Steven Leon born August 23« i965
iiichael Lee bom August 2?, 1957
Tracy Lynn bom August 8, 1970

Jack Brandon Bailey, bom May 16, 19^3 niarried Florinds..
They have two children..

Garrotte, bom in 1973
Eria krieta bom Movember 28. 197o

Harry A.ubrey Hiner was bom February 9v 1917 stnd on September
26, 19^5 married Lilly Audrey Glehill who was born September 15»
1921. They have three children'.

Kent Sdear was bom May 20, 19^6 and died June 3. 19^5
Gayle Alice was bom May 11, 19^7 and on Harch 7. i9?0
married John Harpex- Sherill. They have tv/o children

Christopher Alan, born January 18, 1973
T.Aura Anne bom May 12, 1977

Janis Audrey was bom October 20, 19^8 aJ^d on September
26, 1970 married Robert Guy Berg who v/as bom Mai-ch 22,

They have two children.

Corin Audrey bom ??ovember 1, 1973
Kelline Angela bom December 18, 1976

Ora Lee raner, bom May 19, 1919 end on Hovsmber 17, 19^2
!Barrisd Lois Banks, bom June 13# 1923- They have four children.

Sherry Kay bom October 9« 19^6 end married Mike Assmus.
They are now divorced,. They had twins, but one died at
birth.

Shannon Marie, born January 23, 1970

Edgar Paul, bom June 15, 19^8

Andy Lee, bom February 2?, 1950 bas one childo

Haley Brooke, bom June 197^

Randy Scott born July 1, 1961
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Rilia Verine Miner» horn August 30, 192:1. On February ?, 19^2
its'.rriea John Harvey Holland^ bom August 29» 19lB- They have
three children,

Johnie Verine, bom January 19^t 19^3- On January 20,
1962 married Ronald Clark, They are now divorced.
They have two children.

Kimbarly Kay, bom July 2?, 19^2
Karaalla

Johnio Verine is now married to Bob (last name not known)

Caroiee Ann bom April ?, 19l*'5 9# 1964 married
Donald Solus. They have two children.

i'latthew

Tatrisha Leigh bom June 15f 1968

William bom December 194? and is married to
Lucyo They have no chilci-en.
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ELIJAH JEFFRIES CALLAWAY
(Jeff)

Elijah Jeffries Caliaway (Jeff) bom February 18» i8$5 in
Springfield, Illinois and died April 16, 1933- On January 13»
1889 in Hale^. Missouri married Bertha Blaiicha Burroughs, who was
bom December 22, I87O and died August 25, 1929- They are buried
side by side in the Okarche Cemeterjs Okarche., Oklahoma* Their
graves are marked with head and foot stones of Colorado Marble-
The marble was taken by the son Earl on t. trip to Marble, Colorado
from a creek bed near an old marble mine. Ke took the marble to
his home in Denver where he carved one large stone with the nauie
CALIAWAY and tvio smaller stones wi.th MOM and BAD- He then trans--

ported them by car to Okarche CkXahon^ and sot then in cement on
his parents graves,. He vraveieid more then 700 miles 02.10 way to
accomplish this, plus many hours cf work. This was a real labor of
love^

Bertha Blanche (Blanche) Burroughs was the second child of
Ed Burrcaighs and Perrailii Jane Yeager v/ho was born March 6, 13A2
and died April i, 1920. Psrmilfe Jane was widowed before the birth
of thei.r third child when Ed Burroughs was hilled in a nine acci
dent spent most of her remaining years witli Jeff and Blanche
Caiiaway. She is buried in J^eecham Cemetery which is approximately
four miles south and three miles east of Okarche - near El Reno-

Jeff and Blanche Callaway had eleven children, they were:

Leo, born 1889 in Moberly, Missouri but lived only a few weeks
Gtis, born I890 in MoberXy# Mo., and lived only a few weeks
Clen Everett, born. July 12, 1892 in Moberly, Missouri
Fern, bom 189^ in Moberly, Mo., and died at age 3 years
lorain© ;/illiam (Bill) bom October 1?, 1896 in Moberly, Mo.,

and died in 1913 at age 16 from cancer. He is buried in
Beecham Cemetery.

Earl Jeffries ( ̂ 01Id War I discharge papers show middle name
of Jefferson) we.s bom December 21, 1898 at Hale, Missouri.

Kenneth Truraan; born i-:iey 23, 190C in Moborly, Mo*-, died September
5, 1952 in Denver, Colorado snd is buried in Crown Hill
Csraetar^'^ there.

Oscar (no midtiXe name) bom August 31 > 1902 in Okarche, Ckla-
home and died October-29;: I969 at Bayton, Texas-. He is
biiried in Okarche Cemetery, OkarchOp Ok.lahoiaa,

Blsneh© JuanitSj boxmi September 14!-> 190^ at Okarch«:, Oklahomfi
Jennie Merlyn, bom September I6* I906 at Okarche, Oklahoma
Baby boy, wr..3 not named but called Buck, was born in 19lO

but lived only two weeks.
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ELIJAH JSFFHIES CALLAWAY (CON'T)

Jeff and Blanche died before many of their grandchildren were
even born, but most of them feel they knew them well from the many
stories their parents tell - hero follows a few samples as told or
written to me»

Cur father was knowii to most everyone around the tovm of Okarche
as Uncle Jeff and mother was Aiint Blanche . Our doctor would call
fueia out of bad at any hour or from their work to help hiiG care for
the sick, There v/ere maJiy times they would stay away from our home
for days nursinp the sick as we had no hospital or nurses near.
T'other was given the credit of saving the life of, and nursing back
to }iealtu more thaii one of h,3r own grandchildren and once put her*
son Earl in a tub of ice water to stop a raging fever after the
doctor had given him up. She Icnew the steps of each cne^of her
children and called xxs by name day or night. This made it a little
rough trying to »sneak in from late dates." Father, like the Oallav/ays
before him and his sons after him, was seldom seen without his
Stetson hat. He loved flov/ers but always said, "If anyone ivants to
give roe flowers, do it while here to enjoy them." After mother
died,, dad would visit his childrant but he was never satisfied until
he could return home to Okl.=ihoma. Our mother showed almost a super
human strength when a hay wagon full of com fodder over turned on
her son Earl afid she alone put the wagon upright and took the fodder
off of him.

The following is from sxi interview aupearing in The Geary Star
dated October 197^ with their son Olsn vdth added comments by
their son Sari.

The Cailaway family made the trip to Oklahoma from Moberiy,
Missouri in 1900. Elijaii, a railroad man, found himself out of work
becausQ of a railroad strike and oven tho he preferred to work, he
was talked out of it by the other man who told him he would be taking
food out of the mouths of their children If he v;orke4 as a strike
bx-eaker, so he with his brother-in-ia'.ir Sd Burxoughs went to xTopiin,
Missouri to work in a lead mins. Fortune ivas not good to them there
as thay went broke. They then laade there way to Oklai'ioraa, this
being in 1899, and when he found work ha sent for the fasiliy in
1900, tc the home he had mada for them in Okarche.. Blanche made this
trip of about 500 miles alone in a covered wagon with her four small
sons ages 8, 2 years and 2 weeks.

A short time after the-ir arrival in Okarche, Elijah (Jeff) de
cided to take on working as a razxch hand for a man near Thomas,
Okla. ar^d moved the family to Independence^ a small commuriity near
Thomas in the fall of 1900. A chort time later the ranch was sold
to a new ov^ier and the family packed the belongings they liad accum-
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ELIJAH JEFFRIES CALLAWAY (CON"T}

ulated into two wafons to make the trip back to Ckarche.

Thar.'ksf'ivin^ Day of 1900 the family spent the night in Ceary,
Cklahoma at what was called a Feed Yard Campp consisting of a row
of one room shanties placed end to end which were made tsse of by
passers-through -

On the trip back to Okarche from Independence Jeff was the
driver of one team and a friend who was to return the wagons to
the ranch ivas the driver of the other. Upon reaching the South
Canadisn River crossing the friend had told Jeff to lead the w/ay
across as his set of mules v/ere reluctant tc enter the water but
would follcv/ once the first vmgon had started ecr-oss. An additional
reiainder by thy friend was not to stop until completely across and
up thft bank, Kowever» Jeff was curioxxs as to whether the aecond
team had started and stopped a short distance before corapleting
the crossing to check. Sure enough the second team was right be
hind but by now the wagon ho was driving began to alov/ly sink in
sand. Seej.?.ig the danger the friend took the whip to the mules and
forced bis team on across where he unhitched the wagon and took the
team bsick to help pull out t:ie wagon which was stuck« A'Z first it
looked as all was in vain and that the two small mulss and tv/o horses
wouldn^t be enough to free the wagon. However, with one last frantic
effort the w».gon broke loose from it's trip in the sand and was
pulled safely to the bank and just in the nick-a-time tooj because
looking up the river thsy could see the dust billowing up in front
of a wail of water roaring down the river bed.

Aftar reaching Okarche they stayed for about four years^ then
moved to Hydro where the family broke sod on an Indian Lease and
lived in tentsc Earl remembers they put. cut grass on the ground
covered ovei' with gunny sacks to make a carpet in the tiant.. Jeff
worked for one dollar a day on a ranch thirty miles v/est of Hydro
coming home Saturday night with a sack of groceries to return to
the ranch on sunday nights

A couple of years later the family returned to a farm 7i miles
south of Okarche where sometime later Jeff retired.

Daughter J-jsrlyxi v/rote, "I don't think any of us set the v/orld
on fire with any great doings or committed any major v/rongs espe
cially to others.. V/e-'re usually a peace loving bunch and will hold,
up for our own good name of Caliaway,"

NOTSi VJith .a back ground like this, it is not surprising that all
of Jeff and Blanches children made wonderful parents ar.d grandparents
and it is rather sad that most of their grandchildren were never
pr5.viXegcd to KjIOw them. Would Buy of you really like to go back
to the "Good Old Days*'?
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OLEN EVERETT CAILAWAY

Olen Everett Callaway (Casey) born July i2» 1S92 in Uoberlys
I-^issouri and died December 31» 197^ in Geary, cilahoma where he is
buried in the Geary cemetery. v;as first married to Rhoda Jisher
on Aupust 22, 1919 but as is common v/ith many wa.r marriap.es, it
C'idn^t last. On Au^^ust 20, 1930 married leta Gertrude,Uowland
v;ho was born February 22, 1G38 and died about 1952. She is also
buried in the Geary cemetery. There were no children by either
marriape.

The following is taken from The Geary Star a weekly newspaper
dated October 24, 19?4,. "*^Too many thin=:s crammed into such a short
time,® was the answer -^iven by Olen v/hen asked what he thought had
been the most significant change in his life since coming to Okla
homa at the ape of 3- '.Vhile living around Okarche Olen worked for
the I.udwlg Brothers Hardware until entering :Jorld ';Jar I around 1916.
Once in the army Olen v;as assigned to an engineer corp., and was
issued i^pecial assignments around the bnited States from east to west
coast, He was discharged in 1919. and spent two years in iCansas
before returning to Okarche.

In 1930 Olen married the late Leta Rowland .and moved to Geary
where he worked as a carpenter until 1941 as well as ,1anitor in the
Geary School System from 1941 to 194?* also worked as a mechanic
for the J. B. brantley Xmpleiaent Co. and '.James R. Kerr. He retired
in 1955 i>Lit has kept active by taking part time jobs ever since.

Asked whether he .had noticed any ohanre in the people since
his early arrival in Oklahoma lie mentioned t-hat years ago when a
person took on a trip across country horse back that any place you
stopped you were welcomed. And, if no one was home you were still
welcome to help yourself to a meal with the only obligation being
the courtesy of washing the dishes and returning things to their
proper place.

Yes, we have come a long way, but we have also left many things
behind."

Acoompanying this article v/as his picture - the caption noted
Olen was almost never seen without his cowboy hat (a Stetson -- the
favorite of so many Callaway men from coast to coast)
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KARL JEFFERSON CALLAWAY

(Jal-fries?)

Eari Jefferson (or Jeffries) Caliaway was bom December 21,
X898 in Hale, Kiseouri and was called Dutch by his family^ There
has always been a question about his middle name and since Jeffries
is a family name it seems that would be correct. However, he tells
me when he was being discharged from the Marines after World War
they asked for his middle name and he said Jefferson. I can find
no other records to prove or disprove either name. On October 8,
192^^ in .Loveiand, Colorado he married Ruby Henrietta Fischer who was
bom August 31 f 1903 near Stei-ling, Colorado. Earl was employed by
the Denver Public Schools 35 years before his retirement in I963
and they still reside in Denver, Colorado. They have three children

Eaiiiest Esri Cs'llawe.y (Hmie or Red) v/as bom January 25, I926
In Loveiand, Colorado. On October 18, 19^8 in Denver he married
Betty Lou Thompson who was bom November 7, 1925 in Ashton,
Id^ho. Her parents - Alice Laura Hedeen, born July, 25, I896
in Denver and on February 19. 1919 in Denver married Charles
French Thompson^ bom October 29p 1395 in BerryviXle, Virginia
and died J\ma 26, 1973- During World War II Emi© was In the
lU 3. Mavy Military Air Transport Service as a Lt. jg. After
his discharge he moved to Oklahoma City, Oklahoma vdiere he still
resides and is employed by the Federal Aviation Administration,
They have four children.

Charles Jeffrey, bom November 5® 1953 in Q&land, California
He is a graduate of Oklahoma State University, StiHwater.
Ha is called Rusty.
Alan Christopher (Chris) was bom December 15, 195^ in
Oakland, California and is attending the University of
Oklahoma at Norman studying to be a Doctor»
Janice Lynn (Jan) bom Febmary 25» 1959 In Norfolk,
Virginia.
Richard Earl (Rick) was bom November 23, I965 in Oklahoma
City, Oklahoraao

r-'artha Adline Gallaw&y was bom August 17, 1928 in Denver,
Colorado.. On August 2C, 19^6 in Denverp Colorado m8.rried
Henxy Oliver Winkler who was bom March 28, 1920 in Atkinson
Nebraska. His parents - Leora UcMullin borri February 13
iSyO in Kansas and on January 9. 1909 mairried John Charles
Winkler, bom I.iary 30, i8S6 near O 'Neill. Nebraska. Beth are
deceased. They have three children.,

Donald Lmest Winkler (Emis) bom October 18, 194-6 in
Denver, ̂Colorado. On May 11, I967 he naarried Kathy Loree
•?auers in Denvero Kathy was bom November 9. 1949^ j.n
Denve.r'', They have on© sonp Bart Greyson Winkler who was

6
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EARL JEFFERSON CALLAltfAY (con't)
(Jeffries)

born November 21, 1968 in Denver. Ernie is a f^raduat© of
the Colorado School of r.';ines and is now employed by the
OF I Steel Corp. at their mine at Sunrise, Wyomin^r where
is also lives.

Henry Oliver NinKler, Jr., (Wink) v/as bom November 16»
195^ in Denver, Colorado. He is employed by Hospal
"■edical Corp., as materials handler.

Juanita .Ann Winkler (their adopted daughter and niece of
Henry Winkler) was bom June 25» 19^9 in San Francisco
California. On May 2, 1975 she married Charles H. Cifford

lola Ruby Callaway, bom February 23, 1932 in Denver, Colorado.
On July 22, 1950 she married Virgil E. Rarastetter and divorced
August, 195^' They had two sons. On November 18, 1961 she
married Billy Joe Horton, born September 8, 1922. Billy later
adopted her two sons. She is employed by Denver Public Schools.

Ronald James Horton (Ty) bom July 25, 1951 in Denver.
On April 3, 1969 in San Diego, California he married
Deborah Ann Sliott, bom October 19, 1951* They were
divorced riarc-h 23, 19?1. They had one son. Sham
Matthew Horton born January 23, 1970 in Denver. On
February 14, 1975 in Rock Springs, '.Vyoming he laarriad
Marion Louise Hodges Tune, bom July 28, 1941 in
Fairbury, Nebraska. They have one son Ty Ronald Horton
bom January 4, 1975 in Rock Springs, Wyoming.

Donald Earl Horton bom November 13, 1952 in Denver,
Colorado, Don was in the U. S. Army serving both in
Germany and Vietnam. He is now employed by the Denver
Public Schools.
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PCENNETh" TRU&IAK GALLAWAY

Kenneth Trum&n Gallaway (Fat) was hom inarch 23, 1900 in
Floberly^ Missouv-i and died September 25, 1952 in Denver. Colorado*.
He is buried in Crown Hill Cemetery, Denver, He married Roberta
Mai-e^eriie Crowe August 22^ 1925. They were later divorced. Seiineth
was just two weeks old when his mother put their belongings and his
th-cee older brothers into a wagon and made the long trip to Olkahoma.
He was employed most of his life as a mechanic and service station
operator. They had five childron,

Kenneth Robert (Jackie) born in 1926 in Oklahoma and died
in 1931 in Denver, Colorado.

^•.erlyn Ruth Gallav/ay bom September ?, 192? in Okazxhe. Okla-
hose and later had her neiiie changed to Fatricia Ruth, (Ruth4
Rutn. maz^ried Richard Leo Gooden in Denver on October 7, 19^-8.
Dick died in Denver November 26, I975 and is buried in Grown
Kill Gemete-ry in Denver. He was the son of Florence Nellie
Avis and Floyd Gooden. Ruth is kept very busy by Denver County ■
as a Pester > aroiit and all the children who come through her
front door ere immediately loved. They have five ehildrenj

Richard Bruce Gooden, bom December 15, 1950 and died
June 15i> 1953 in Denver and is buried in Crown ifill Cemetery.

Lind^ Kay Goodsn, born j'une 1952 in Denver-. On
Febrszary io, 197?. she married Sdraond Waegoie in Denver
and now divorced. They have three children;

Christy Ljmn, born Aaigust 16, I972 in Denver
Candy Lee, bom August 16, I972 in Denver
Paul Sdmond. born March 26, 197^,' in Denver

Becky Jean Gooden^ bom December 23, 1954 in Denver.
She has a son Kenneth Lee bom January 3V, I978,

Susan Ann Gooden, bom December 12, 195? in Denver

Steven Lee Gooden, bom October 9, 1963,

Herbert Fr^jnkiin Callaway born April 9. 1933 in Kansas City,
Kansas but has had his name changed to James Franklin. In
1952 hs married Bemiece A. Mitsei who v;as born October 10«
1929- Jis^ was emp|.'oyftd by the Sheriffs Department in Scotts-
dale, Arisona with rank of Sgt. for many years.. He is now
with the Sheriffs Depar^jment in Sequim, Washington, He is
a veteran of the Marine Corps. They have Mx children:
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KiSKNSTH TRUMAN CALLAWAY (CON'T)

.Tames Fi-ankiin Gailaway (Con^t) - his childrent

David Jay Cailawey bom November 4, 1955

Leslie Ann Callaway bom January 15, 1957

Mary Kae Callaway Bom September 16, 1959

Kathy Rae Callaway bom September 2?., i960

Patricia Dianne Callaway bom April Ik, 1962

Joseph Patrick Callavray lx>m January 19, 1965

All of ths children v/ere bom in Denver, Colorado except
Joseph who was bom in Scottsdalo, Arizona.

Leon Vemon and Lynn, twins, bom in 1S>41 and lived only
about one hour.
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OSCAR (NKN) CALIAWAY

Oscar Callaway was "bom August 3i ■> 1902 In Okarchei Oklahoma
and died October 29» 19^9 at Baytown,, Texas. On April ?.5» 1922 he
married Alice Sarah Rowland who died April 12, 1953'- Thsy are both
buried in <S-ea.ry Oklsdioma. Oscar and hie brother Glen main:ied
sisters- Oscar vm.s employed many years as a salesman for Mobile Oil
Company before his retirement in 1957' was called Stick by the
family after getting; himself stuck in the mud as a child while walking
on stiltsf At first he was called stuck in the raud and this was later
shortened to Stick. Oscar and Alice had four children. After the
death of Alice. Oscar mari^ied Connie K. U'eynea on June 30. 1955
Fredericks Oklahoma, They had no children-

Oscar Leroy Callaway (Galled Gab) was bom August 26? 1923 ii"*
Okarche. Oklahoma. On i-^arch 29^ 19^6 he married Juaiiita Delta
Harrington at Highlands, Texas, During World War II Leroy was
In the D- S. Navy on a mine sweeper. They have two daughters.

Delta Lee Callaway, bom Jmie 1. 19^6 in llighiandSj Texas
Deryl DenlKs Callaway, bom i-larch ?, 1951 i^ Highlands. Tex.

Truivan Jelfrias (Bud) Callaway was bom February 16. 1928 In
Oka.^che, Oklahoma. On December 3, 1952 in Chuia Viste, CajJ.fornia
he -T.arried Patricia D. Lyde. They had two sons, but were laxer
divij^rced. On Januar^r 24, I963 in Corpus Christi, Texas he
married Kathryr. Wooten- They have no children. Bud w&e In
the U- S, Navy during World War II-

Kenneth Oscar Callaway bom December 24, 1953 in
Hobart. Cklahoma-
Thomas Jefferies Callaway bom May 5^ 1955 in Hobart,

Feri Lucille Callaway was bom January 31» 1925 in Okarche,
Ol^lahoma- On "arch 3O- 1946 she married James Clark Overdier
in OuBhings Okxahoraa, She is now living in Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma arid they have tv/o children,

Carol Jesm Overdier bom September 13t 1950 in Druraright.
Oklahoma
Danny Clark Overdier bom P^arch 14. 1953 in Gushing, Okla.

Jean (Nona) Callaway was bom November 28, 1929 in
Okarche, Oklahoma. On October 21. 1949 in Hobart, Oklahoma
she married Oren (Weil) Gilleland. She now lives in Oklahonta
City, Oklahoma and they have two children.

Karcia Gail Gilleland bom October 22. 1954 in llobart.
Oklahoma^ Cn 22, 19?6 at Norman, Oklahcri:.'.a she
married Thomas Joseph Hess.
Debra Aruo Gilleland. borti February 22, 1957 in Hobart, Okla.



BLANCHE JUANITA CALLAWAY

Blanche Juanita Gallaway was bom September IZ^ 19C^ near
Okarchei Oklahoma. On August 22, 1922 she married Carl Mayfield
in El Reno, Oklahoma^ They moved to Denver in 1939 and Carl was
employed by the Denver Public Schools 21 years until he retired in
1963„ Carl died un February 16, 196S and is burled in Crov;Ti Kill
Cemetery, Denver. They have five children all bom in Hutchinsons
Kansas where they lived many years prior to moving to Dsnvare where
Blanche still resides. Their childrent

Juanita E, M&yfield vras bom May 3. 1923 and on November 20,
19^3 in Denver she married Robert Richard Hendrickeen who was
bom August 10, 1921 in Denver: Juanita is employed by the
Colorado Motor Vehicle Department and lives in Denver. They
liava two children,

Chris Alan bom in Denver on October 20, 1953'^ 0" August
30, 19?6 in Denver he married Carolyn Morton who was born
May 30, 195^..

Diane Marie was bom an December 18, 195^ smd on June 13i'
1976 in Denver married Johnnie Eugene Smith who v/as bom
June 30, 1955.

George Edmund Mayfield bom , oa. January 24^ 19279 was married
in Denver on October 12, to Grace Pitkin Birge= They
are nov; divorced. They have three children all bom in Denver.
On October 21, 1977 i" Denver, George was married to Averil
Hudson^ George (or Bud as he la known to the family)^ at the
age of 18 was the youngest flight instructor in the United
Stfctes and is now employed by the City and County of Denver
as Traffic Constnictinn Superintendent in the Traffic Engineer
ing Department. Childrent

George Birge wwas born on December 7, 19^7 and is nov;
employed as a Petroleum Engineer for Ladd Petroleum Co,.

Carl Elliott, was bom April 6, 19^9 and is married to
Fiold3 He is employed as Assistaui; Manager at Kings Super
Market - a large local grocery chain. They have one
daughter, Casey Lyjm bom November 2, 19??-

Jacoueline Ann, bom August 11, 1955 was married September
3,. i97^,in Denver to Graham Slater., She is employed bv
Colorsdo Supers as a produce clerk. They have one son,
Nakada. borri April 15f 197^^
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BLANCHE JUANITA CALLAWAT (COK='T)

Aibstrfc Lee Mayfield was bom Sep':eraber 26, .1928 suid on Dsctimber
2.2 s 3.9^ married his high BChooi aweethaari; Marie Fanning in
Denver^ In 19^6 he joined the U. S. Navy and was in the fleet
10 years, graduated from Officers Candidate School in 1956,, was
Gomnmnications Officer on the carrier Forrestal and then Captain
of the Kingbird, a minesweeper. He spent time on several other
Navy ships working with missiles and finally retired from the
Navy in 196?, He Is now employed by General Dianamics and is
living in Denver. A1 and Marie haVe two children.

Michael J, was bom August 19» 19^8 in Denyex^ and on June
t6» 1970 in Austin, Texas married Gail Richet who v/as
bom February I80 19^8- Michael has been in the U- 3.
Navy five years as en Engineering Officer on Nuclear
Power Submarines.

Ardta IVI» was bom March 16, 1951 Smith, Virginia,
On June 19? 1971 in Camarillo, OalifomiE sh^ married
Robert Benson. They have tv/o childreng Todd Allen, bom
April 19» 197^ BiJark Christopher, born September 2,
1975" Both children were bom in Cai^iarillo, California.

.Carl Eugene ;4ayfield (Gene) was bom November 7, 1930 and in
1951 married Shirley Van viiet« They are now divorced.. Gene
v/as in the U, S. Na-vy four years and spejit one year in Kox*ean
waters. He is novi employed by United Airlines and lives in
A-urorSf Colorado. Gene and Shirley have four chiXireni

Mark A., bom May 31, 1953 an8 is married to Terry.

Vicki Lynn, bom October 195^ is married to Richard Curtis
and has two children^ Jennifer and Danny«

Matthew B. Bom December 14, 1955

John C-o born May, 1957°

Donald Jeffries Mayfield was bom November 27, 1932 and in
January^ 1955 in Denver married Mary Baldonado,. They have
three children. Don spent six yearn in the Marines, 13
months of this was In Korea. He now resides in Springfield,
Missouri, whtn^e he is employed by the Carnation Can Co, ChiXdi^onj

Jeffry bom January,? 1956 is studying to be a missionary
and will soon be going to Africa,

Elsie Diane, bom April, 1957 and in September 1977 was
married to Bobby Jones.

Kenneth D,, bom November, 1958-
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JENNIE NERLYN CAILA'Ji?AY

Jerjiie Merlyn Callaway was born September ?.6, 1906 in Oxarche^
Gkiahcma. She sii^s her name FJlerlyn Jane and has nickriaraese of Toots,
Tile© or t'lertc Cn October 27, .192A- she married Karry William Gordon
in Denver, Colorado. Harry was born January 5, 3.898 and died June 8,
197? in Grange I, Caiifomia they have lived foi' many years and
where P/!erlyn still resides, I^rlyn was employed ae a beauticitin
while llvingr in Denver and after moving to CalifoniiiB, worked in
an orange packing plant .and later with deaf children. ' They had one
daughter. .

B5-llie June Gordon was bom Kay 7, 1926 in Denver Colorado,
On June 29» 3.9^f'6 in Costa Kesa, California she married iaclt
Millard Lane who was bom June i2» 1919 in Havilan,d, Kansas,
Billia lives in Santa An^ California and is employed by
the Santa Ana Public Sohools as a secretary in an elementary
seliool- The school year book for 1976-77 was dedicated to
her. Thsy have three children who were all bom in Santa Ana.

Dianne Lans, born October 12, 194? and on
November 13, 196? in Santa Ana, California was
married to Max Andrew Noll, Jr., who was boi-^
January 25# 194?, At this time they are living
on the Island of Guam where f^ax is stationed
with the U. S. Navy. They have two children,

Brian Thomas Noll, bom March 25, 194?
Tracey Sichelle Noll, bom June 1, 1973

Linda Joyce lane, bom August 24, 1949 and on
December 18^ 1971 in las Vegas, Nevada married
John Durham Baas v/ho v/as bom February 16, 2 936
in Niprth Carolina. They are nov; divorced. Linda
is living in Orange, California, where she is
making a home for her grandmother, Merlyn.

Denis Gene Lanee bom August 23, 1951 and on
June 21, 1973 in Grange, California married
Roberta Dowdy who was bom November 2, 1953.

.  They are now divorced and have no children.
Denis is presoiitly living and work in Vallejo,
Californiao
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ifiLUAM mmr hahrxson caluway^ jr.

Jilliara Hen^' Harrison Callaway Jr., was bom November 22^ 1868
and died September 1937. He was married to louzetta Ainsworth,
bom December tO^ 18?3 and died November, 195^- Aunt Lou was quite
a person and there are many and varied stories told about her by
members of the family who grew up near her- making her very dear to
my generation. They had three children^ Jeff, William >Ienry Harrison
Ii:c and -j^dward,

Jeff Callaway, born October 22, 1892 and died i.Tay, 19^^2. He
first married F.'iss Coon sometime before Wosrid War I, howevert she
died shortly after the war from T. B. Ke then went to California
and worked first as a dishwasher and then in an Orange Juicer Plant.,
He married a second time but his wife returned to Niissouri and was
never heard from again

William Henry Harrison III, known as Jack was born September 11,
1876 and died December 1?, I963. He was never married. Jack lost
part of one am while still a young laan while working a cotton gin^

EdTE-ard Callaway, called Archie, was bom March 20, 1899 and
died I'arch 15? 196^^- H© manled Vera Blanche Wells, called Esa^
who v/aa horrt r.^ay 18^ I898, They lived for many years in Huntington
Beach, California whore Bea now lives. They had three childrens

William Thomas Callaway, bom March 4, 1928, died November 6,
1923.
Fat.v-y Rae Gallaimye bom December 11, 1932 and on September
25? 2959 married Lester R. Lenzner. They now live in Chicago,
Illinois and havo two chiidx*en:

Jamie Alison Lenzner born November 29» i960
Heidi Jill I-ensner born March 12, I963

Charles Edmund Callaway, called oomy, born December 24, 1935
and on November 275. 1965 married Patricia Shepard, Sonny
now lives near San Francisco, California and is employed by
United Aii-lines. They have two childreni.

Jo Anne Callaway. born May 25? 1966
Noelle Callaway, born December 14, 1971
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ESTATE S^rnElWT OF JAtlES C, CALIAIVAY
Aug—^ept 1773

Bedford County, Va. Will Book X\ page 19?

Drt MrtSc Sarah Callaway to the Estate of James Callaway Doc'd«

1773 Augt 3 For Assount of Good as per the appraisraent h

To the Crt for Contra 96».16..,10
96,.16,.10

To the Crt in Your hand for Contra, 6ij»cll.„2 3/4

1?73 Augt 5 By Amount of Dehta due by the Estate
which she has paid as per accts 46-(illegible)

By Sarah Callav/ay the Bain in her
hand to her Debr per Contra 96. .l6-(illeg)

By your i/3 of L P6.l6,10 i 32..5(Illegible

By Balance in the hands of
Sarah Callaway for the use of
her children £ 64..11.(illeg)

Pursant to an order of Bedford Court we the accts Cuuient of James
Callriway Dec'd his Extrs and find the balance of sixty four poimd
Eleven Shillgs and 2d 3/4 in the hands of the administrators.

Given under our hands date as above

3773 Sept } (signed) Hea (illegible)
20 ) Robert C (illegible)

William (illegible)

At a Court held for Bedford County September 28th 1773
This Accomt of the Estate of James Callaway Dec'd with the

Admrs was Ebdiibited in Court and Ordered to be Recorded.

Testee* (signed) Ja. Steptoo C„Co

(r?OTE) The above was sent to me by William Krog as copied by Betty
Schnider rorse who ara descendants of the above James C. from his
daugnter i^lary as those of you in this work are f:rom his son James.



inrmTom of g. CAmwAY
26 Nov i?67 Will Book i, page 191

??? 21,1767 An Inventory of
The Estate of James CaXlaway, Dec'd

Aprris''d by Jacob Anderson, Shearwood Gaddy, & Zacharalh Morris

To Witi Cook ware ICO/li 1 table 2/6t, ? books tZ/6t^ 1 Smothing
Iron 2/6 1..5,,6

6 bottles 2/1 y 3 stone guggs 7/6; 2 Do» 1/3j 1 Rasor & 0 6
1 ??? motor 5/1; 1 pr. shear 1/3® 1 pr Horse Flem's 1/ o!,7»0
1 pr Handbellies 1/3; 2 Trunks Vl; 1 Comb i/3j Knives &

forks 0.»9--0
1 rifle gun & apistol 5P/5 1 ourry comb & brush 2/s

.  ̂ X Aookinglas 2.15- 6
Plainslocks 2/1; Cradle l/3f 1 Bed & furniture 6,00 6».3<,,3
1 Bed Do. 100/« 2 Do- 50/? 1 wire Siv 5>/l 1 Chest 5/X

i old \^ftlipsaw 7-ci-o3
2 Spining sheles 7/6; 3 Iron potts & hooks I3/; 2 Kittles 10/SL,10...6
1  ekimer & Flesh port V* I Sythe 5/' 9 P-Platea 9/ 0.10.,0
3 Dishes IO/I3 Basons & sx^ons 7/6; Caslce & Chum 10/6 l,,l6-,0
Uhds 3/ls a Chamber Pot i/y Hoes & Axes 2V? 1 small 1 6
A soome axid harness tZ/i 1 pr sadle bags 10/iChainas&Cle?is 1,10.00
Bells 7/6g 3 chests 12/6? 1 Bay horse Larry 120/ 7.XO<*oO
1 Plow & Irona 6/6j 1 Bay horse wanton 140/ 7.,6-.6
1 Bay horse 5O/5 1 Bay max-e 120/t 1 Bay filly I60/ 16.10, oO
19 Hogs 111/61 3 Cows 120/y 4 young Cows IOO/5 3 Calves 7/6 16,-9--0
1 Sett of Smiths Tools 7-»i2..6« 1 Claw haraer l/i 1 Still 30 15.13--6
12 head Sheep 4.;,i0..0» 1 Horse Robin 10-.0..0; 1 Black

Coult 100/ 16-10--0
1 Lame Horse 40/ 2-.0--0
1 Box of wafers 1/ i,»0

Cash left in hand 4-.1-.9 —Cash Collected as per accts 16--10
wr:^.r

Pursant to an order of Bedford ) / •
Court we the Subscribers being first ) .
sworn have Valued the Estate of ) Sachariah Loaxis
Oames Ca3.l8.vjay Dec^s as ,) Anderson
above ) Shearwood Gecldy

(Signed) John Callaway Adm
Sarah Callaway Admx

At a Court held for Bedford County July 26 1773 ——

This Inventory & appraisment of tho Estate of Jamas Callaway
Dec®d was E^diibstod into Couarfc by the Admrs therein named and Ordered
to be Recorded

Tsstat Robert Alexander D- C, C-

HOTS - Because of the potsr quality of the copying process and agSs
the above may not be 100?5 correct, but every effort has been made to

oooy the spelling and figtires- Copy from aa^ie source as proceeding
page.



STATS OF MiSSOUKI)
Carroll )

On this 13th day cX Augiiat, i353 personally appeax^ca "before men
John B, Winfra© an acting Justi-ce of the Peace in and, for the Coiinty
and State afore£tai.d» Flanders Callaway and Am'brose Callaivay4 ages
a"bou.t and 57 years 3 being duly sworn according to law, doth
oz-i their oath roak^ the following declaration in order to obtain the
benefits of the Act of Congress passed 7th July 1838, 32^ March i843,v
;f.7th June 2 Pab To Wits that they ara the children of
Susan Callaway deceased^ who was the widow of James Callaway deceased,
vjho was the soldier In the army of the Rev, for a considerable time.
That they have often heard their father say that he was sent in a
company of about 30 from "^^irginia tc guard the frontier of Kentucky
that they think the company was ooraroanded by one Capt Buford, That
the company was subsequently engaged 3jn making salt for the use of
the armyt. at the Blue Lick in Ky, and that they were then taken
prisoners by the Indi.ans. and sent to Quebec and sold to the British.
v;ho retained tlieia as prisoners of l-i^ar for a considarabie tiroe^ but
that they were peinitted to go about the city and v/ork for themselves,
that they v;ere also under gaord and had to answer to their names
every night. That when they had been there abo»jit two years, nins of
thair nzarafoer 3.zicluding himself (their aforesaid father) niade their
escape and approached a small lake near Quebec, where they found no"
means of crossing, that they had, therefore to lay in smbush that
day, and that a little while beforo night they saw a man traping
and being afraid he would see them and make it known, therefore they
laid hold on h5.m, that they, however, released him, he having promised
to bring vhem provisions and also to tell them where they could get
a canoe. That the mm brought them aome provisions and told them
where to get the canoe. That they waited at night and foimd the
canoe and crossed the lake. That when they got acrcse they were out
of provisions and that on ??? of their being so near starTi'sd some
of the member went back and gave themselves up to the British and
told where the remaining three was. That he {their aforesaid father)
and the other two that remained at the lake were there engaged in
catching fish arid frogs, and drying them, for some time, they think
about. 30 dayst. That they were drying the iish and frc>ge: for a sub
stance on their Journey., That before the left the lake five Indians
and one Frsnchman^ who were in pursuit of them, came upon them and
arrested thea^ and took them back to Quebec, and that the British
put them in prison where they reraairicd until peace was made betv/een
the United States and Bri"fei.n, that they were exchanged as prisoners
of Warn Further saith^ that thsir aforesaid father and mother were
married about the year fox* proof of which they herewith present
record of their ages wl^.ich was a tm© copy of their father old family
record which a copy was made out. several years ago. T>iat they have
one brother now living who is about 6? years old. That they have
two sisters livings via* Anna who is about 59 yr and Gency who is

^  about 41 yrs old- That their aforesaid father died in July I835 and
left their aforesaid mother his v;idow who remained a widow until her



statement of Ambrose and Flanders Callaway CON'T»

death, which toolc place Aue^st IPM and left themselves and their
bz'others,™ CharleSe Stephen, John artd their sisters Betsey, Aggy,
Anne, and Coney their only living children. TheX they think their
aforesaid father and mother were married in Virginia*

They most respectfully ask the Hon. Commisaioner of PcriElonSe that
their aforesaid claim or olaims may be allowed under the aforesaid
Act,, that the Certificates ©victenoing the same: may be ericloaed to
their attorney.

(signed) Ambrose Callaway (sealed)
(signed) Flanders Callaway (sealed)

Sworn and subeeribed before me
on the day and year aforesaid.
(signed) John mnfrea, J. P. 12 day of Aug. I852

(shovm as page 10)



DECyA?MlQii OF JAMES CALLAWAr i

STAl'S OF BfilSSOUHI) '
COUNTY OF HOWAFJ)

On this tenth day of October, S832 peisonaxiy appeared before
the Hon. David Tocld, Judge of the Howard Circuit Court in the State
of no., James CaZiaway a resident of Howard Co, aforesaid, aged
about sieventy-sir yeare^ who being first duXy swom according to llav;,
doth» on his oath, make tho following declaration, in order to obtain
the benefit of the provision made by the Act of Congrats, passed
June 1632, That he enlisted in the army of the U.S. in the year
:J777p with Capt, Henry Paulding, smd jBorved in the Reg.iinent under
the command of Coi» John Bowman, of the Virginia State Line, and
proceeded under them tc Kentucky, for the purpose of defending the
frontier settlements, at and near Eoonesborough. He remained in
the Service, under the officers aforesaid, for the term of six months
the period for which he entarod aeivice. .Vhon being stationed
between thirty and forty miles from his Captain, and an opportunity
offering to resnlist under Capt. Daniel Boon© (tiince Col~ Boon©) he
did so/neglecting to take any discharge from his formor officer—
in fact noir deeming it of any imTaortaiioe in the -ihen condition of
ths countj^. .He ramainod stationed at Boonesborough \mdsr Col..
Boom until about the first Of Jan. 1778 vrtion he was dntaiied among
others, to proceed to the Blue Licka and make salt for curing pro
visions for the garrison. He re he remained employed vintil about
tha 3th of Fab. following, when the vihoia party with /horn he was
v;ere taken by a party of Indians, taken tc their towns in Ohio
(near where Chiiiicothe now stands) v/here, after reraaining several
days in consulta.tion it was at last determined to send a portion
of the prisoners (himself among the number) to Detz'oit, which they
reached in ?5ay. Here, he understood he was purchased by the British
Covemor (Mamilton) and remained until November following, 'without
having much to do except attend roll call every Sunday ivjornine'.
Abcat this time he was employed by a resident merchant to go on
fiervice for him seme distance, and being about to depart, ms re
quired before leaving, to take the oath of fidelity to his then
Majesty George III. This he peremptorily refused to do, and was
thereupon instantly put jjito prison arid confined or 15 days,
when he was taken out, and sent under guard, and in Irons to Fort
Niagara, where he remained in Irons and guarded about two weeks,
axid was thence placed on board a Ship and transported to Buch
Island, "thence placed on board a boat and sent to Montreal, where
he remained about two weeks and was th«i placed on board a Sloop
(tied hand and foot) and sent to Quebec, where he vms out in O'ail,
£tnd kept there something like tv^o yearse when he was taken out and
sent to St, Paulas Bay, vi^ich he reached in Oct., or Nov.. in the
year X780, He remained here (a prisoner as aforesaid) about tv/elve
months, v/hen he was placed on boax'd a ship, and sent round "to New
York« He was not landed however, but transferred to a "Cax^el"
and transplanted up the North River, to Dobbs Ferry, between thirty
and F'orty miles above New York where ha was either exchanged or
parolled he cannot say which - the only paper he received be.ing



■  DECLARATION OF ̂ JAmS CALXAlfiAY (CON'^T)

a perrait from en Americari officer (whose naiEca he hae fox-LTctt-Bn) to
go hoTAGo or wheresoever he pleased-. He returned home to Bedford
Coimty in Virginia r. the place where he was bom in the year 175^1.
(or about that time,,, as he has no record of hie age)« It was in
this coxmty, alsOf that he resided when he entered the service as
aforesaid - and having enlisted in the month of Kay (as he believes)
:1777, and returned on the Z^J-th day of Dec, 1782., he coaputos the
whole period of his Service at four years and upwards of seven months*

(pg 8)

In the Howard Co^ Court June, iS^i-O
State of Missouri

Be it remembered that on this 20th day of June in the yeax* of
our Lord 1S40 personally appeared before this county court of the
county of Howard aforesaid Susan Caliow0.y a resident of the State of
i':is3ouri aforesaid in the County of Howard aged 73 years on the 33"d
day of Apr, laEt who being first duly sworn according to law doth cn
her oath malce the fo3.iowing declaration in order to obtain tha benefit
of the provision made by the act of Congress passed July ?th I838
entitled an act grenting h&Xf pay and penslcns to certain widows and
states upon her oath tb.at she is the widow of James C&llcmy who
was a private in the Revolutionary War (as will appear by thia
evidence of Kellis Eub&rnhs, Jonah Dickson and James Kingseade (?)^.
ivhich evidence can be found by reference to the record of the war
departments. She fui'ther declares that she was married to the said
James Galloway on the 13th day of July i88^^ and that her husband,
th© aforesaid Jaiaes Galloway died on the i3th day of July I835. That
she WS.S not married to him prior to his servings in the sex'vioe, but
the marriage took place previous to the first of January 1794^ at
the time above stated tuid that she was married to the said James

Galloway at the time above stated in Bedford Co,, Virginia and that
she has not Inter married with any ^person since the death of her
aforesaid husband James Galloway as will more fully and satlsfac-
torally appears by the affadavit of Owen Rollins and Nathanial Ford,

(signed) Susan Galloway (r.lark)

Sworn & Subscribed in open court the day and year above written

C. P, Brown, Clerk

We# Owen Rollins & Nathaniel Ford of Howard Co,, do swear that James
Callaway later of Coi, of Howard, died in the year of 1835 that
Susan Callaway wife and relict of the said James Callaway is now liv
ing in said County and has not intermarried with any person since
th^i death of hsr tht- aforiSi-sald ■

* File 9771, Pension Burcc-a^, Washington D, C,



The foXiov;ing is iroia the State of IVlissouri Marriage Records

State of Missouri)
County of Howard ) I George JacJt^on a Justice of the psG.oe for

and within the County and State afforesaid
do certify that on the month of October 1823 I solomnised the rites
of Matrcmony between AmbE*oee CaZiaway and Sussn Jacieson, Givcan
under my hand this %h May 132^ - George Jackson J^P-
Recorded this 4th r.!ay 1624

G Bynura Clk

{from Book 1 - Page 13^)

Married on the l6th day of April 1863. by the undersigned a Justice
of the peace within and for the County of Carroll in tl^a state of
Missouri, Mr William H. Caliaway and wife Elisabeth Jeffries.

C- M, A« Chanoy

Filed June 19th 186i

(from Book 3 Marriage license Page 203)

(from Book 3 ularriage License page 34)
CERTIFIED COPY OF ftlARmCE LICEMSE

STATE OF MISSOURI

County of Carroll )"^

This Lic^snse Authorises any Judge, Justice of the Peace, License or
Ordained Preacher of the Gcspel, or any other person a'^.thorised
under the Lav/a of this State^ to Solenmize Marriage "betvreen E3A;:aJi ,
J<. CaXlemay of > County of Carroll and State of Missouri,
who is over the*'ags"of tweri-:;y-one years; and Miss Bariraa B« Burroug-hs
of , Ccujxty of Carroll and State of Missouri who ia over
the age of eighteen years-

WITNESS my hsnd as Recorder, with the Seal of Office hereto
affixed, at my office in Carrollton, Ko,, the 10th day of
January, 1889.

A. W. Colbert, Recorder
SEAL By Jno, G» Clarke, Jr. Deputy

STATS OP MISSOURI)
County/ of Carroll)

THm IS TO CERTIFY that the undersigned, A. S, Gwinn did, at
Res a of bride, in said County on the i3th day of January,
1889ff unite in Marriage the above naiaed person.

A. S. Gwinn

Filed for Record the Ifth Day of January 13894 at 8 o'clock AM



THE CALMWAY PAiMILY ASSOCIATXOH, INC.

At this time X must s&y something about the Callaway Family
Association, Inc,

Although 2 have never mot any of the members in person, I have
been in contact with other membaxs both by telephone and by letter
andff without exceprfeion, they have been most suppo3rtive and help^^il.
Mrs. Sherman Williams. Genealogist, who aziswered all of my questions
even though her answers weren^t always in the affirmative, Mr.
William 0. Krog who drove some 50 niiles to taice photos of our family
graves at Hux-ricfane Cemetery and pictures of the mcnument erected
by the D. A, R. to our grandfather James Callaway. There are several
other iserabere who have eeiit me material ̂ ^ieh confirms Mildred
Smoota u-ork at the begj.nning of this work.

The Gallaway Family Association is made up of people with a
Cailaway family background who are interested in learning more
about the times and places in which thsy have lived and to share
thic knowledges with othsr-s. The Association hopes to trace the
facts of the Bx'itfu-vK migration to this cerntry in colon3.al timesv
and to ;>hare this information with all of its meabers. At t?iis

time they are publishing a yearly "Gai'.iav:ay Journal" with distri^
tfution 70 ail of i't^s iBombers- I urge any interested Callaway family
asvabers sa intex'ev^tfld to become a member and sup';?ort them in their
vjork., The A-ssociavioa holds an annual meeting 'Miere many of the
more thjon 600 membera join together to share information and just
getting to know each other.

Any interested in fUi^her information about the Association,
should contact should contact their secretary, Mrs. John T. Mauldin,
2804 Andrews Dr., N, W., Atlanta, Ga. 30305"

As of this writing, I am infoxmjed I am the only member who
is a deacendant of Ambrose CaXlaway.



INFOH'-.'^ATION FOR T-TErfBERSHIP IK SHE DAUGHTERS OF THE AF^ERICAN

REVOLUTION (D. A. R.) OR THE SONS OF THE AiVlERICAN REVOLUTION

{ S. A. R.)

Every Callaway descendant mentioned in this work is eligible for
membership in one of the above organizations. I have made applica
tion for myself and when approved, proof of relationship to me
will be the only necessary requirement needed. It was my intention
to have a valid membership at this time, but since no one in our
direct family has made membership in the last four generations, it
takes longer. Please feel free to contact me at anytime for any
further information.

Martha A, Callaway Winfcler
1350 So. York St.
Denver. Colorado 80210
1-303-777-735^

??? CALLAWAY OR GALLOWAY ???

From the Filson Club, 1955r page 333 headed Callaway Family^
"Hiss Lucy Evans says "The Callaway name is foiind spelled in one of
two ways in articles (Call-a-way and Call-o-way), In iiiy research
I have found that Col, William Callaway (i71^-t?77) and his son^r
Ooi. James Callaway (1736-1809) spell the name CALLAWAY in their
oi-iginal letters which I have seen. Both wrote their name boldly
and clearly and there can be no mistake. Also the original County
Order Books of Bedford County, VlrginiaiS spall it with the th.ree a's.

The above named William Callaway was the brother of our grandfather
James C, Callaway. With the information the matter is put to rest.



OCCGf'^E"='=-PENCPONLY

FROM OUR MEMBERS

, 48

C^l_l_#=fcUJ^Y bzbi_e: record

Submitted by CARRIE (DEE) RICKARDS

Data found in the bible which belonged to BENJAMIN CALLAWAY, son of
JOBE CALLAWAV and MARY (MOLLY) MELTON-

MARRIAGES

BENJAMIN CALLAWAY - MARY MELTON married the 5th day of April 1825
G-W- CALLAWAY and M.D. JACKSON married the 1 day of November 1870
G-W- CALLAWAY and AMARILLER M, WILSON were married December 7, 1865

BIRTHS

BENJAMON CALLAWAY, the son of JOB and MARY CALLAWAY was born the 3 day
of November 1803

POLLY ANN CALLAWAY was born the 12th October 1808

MARTHA CALLAWAY was born 28 April 1826
JONITHUN CALLAWAY was born the 16th September 1827
ELIZABETH CALLAWAY was born the 2nd March 1829

WILLIAM CALLAWAY was born 16th April 1833
JOSIRE CALLAWAY was born 16th February 1835
COLY JANE CALLAWAY was born 28th February 1837
ENOCH J. CALLAWAY was born Ist August 1839
GEORGE W. CALLAWAY was born 11th October 1841

CHARITY . CALLAWAY was born 17th April 1844
NEWTON CALLAWAY was born 7th October 1847

ARDILLAR CALLAWAY was born 7th November 1849

TURPIN B. CALLAWAY was born i7th August 1855
B-T- CALLAWAY the son of B- CALLAWAY and MARY ANN CALLAWAY was born the

17th August 1855

MARY E. CALLAWAY the wife of B.T. CALLAWAY was born 10th January 1855
ANN B- CALLAWAY was born the 5th December 1875

ELISHEY CALLAWAY was born the 15th February 1877
WILLIS M. CALLAWAY was born 19th February 1879
BENJAMON T. CALLAWAY was born 30th October 1880

CEALEY A- CALLAWAY was born 31st October 1882

DEATHS

JOBE CALLAWAY the father of BENJAMIN CALLAWAY died the 29h day of

November 1865 in the 98 years of age

MARY CALLAWAY the wife of JOBE CALLAWAY died the year 1849
ELIZABETH MORTON died the first day of January 1871 in the 41 year of

her age

BENJAMIN CALLAWAY passed away February in year 1884 in his eighty first
year

JOSIRA MELTON the father of MARY CALLAWAY, the wife of BENJAMIN
CALLAWAY, died the year 1826

CEILIE MELTON the wife of JOSIAH MWLTON died the year 1843
MARY ANN CALLAWAY the wife of B.J. CALLAWAY died 11th September 1890

"wnm
KJi k— i >1 kin W <WI ■ -v ^



Callaway Family

OCCGS REFERENCE ONLY

BIBI—E F^ECOFtO

submitted by DELORES PEDERSQN

Even and Martha Pederson and their two oldest children were born in Brufflat
Parish, Oppland, Norway. Even came to the United States in 1888, and Martha
and the children followed in 1889. The following record was written by
Martha, and she used the Norwegian patronymic method in listing her children's
surname {with 2 exceptions). Had they remained in Norway, the children's
names would have been "Evensen"; however, in the United States they went by
their father's surname of Pedersen. Even spelled his name "Pederson";
approximately half of the children changed the spelling to "Peterson".

A mystery remains: Martha and Even were supposed to have had 15 children, but
only 14 are listed. A search is underway for the missing child.

MARRIAGE

Even Pedersen and Marthe Eriksen were married 13 September 1885

BIRTHS

Peder Evensen born 3 March 1886, baptized 25 April
Erik Evensen born 2 February 1888, baptized 2 April
Alef Nikkolaie born 20 December 1889, baptized 23 February 1890
Palma Evensen born 17 October 1891, baptized 22 November
Ingvol Evensen born 9 July 1893, baptized 16 July
Benny Evensen born 23 March 1895, baptized 12 1895
Oskar Evensen born 16 January 1897, baptized 18
Mairon Emelius Evensen born 21 January 18 , baptized
Emma Marie Evensen born 11 November 1900, baptized 27 November 1900
Emma Marie Evensen born 18 November 1901, baptized 23 December 1901
Ole Pederson born 10 March 1904, baptized 17 April 1904
Twins Klarns Hendri and Louise Emelia Evensen, born 1 February 1908,

baptized 22 March 1908.
Lillian Emelia Evensen born 19 April 1910, baptized 18 May 1910

DEATHS

Emma Marie Evensen died 29 1900
Ole and Emma died 21 May 1908
Louise Pederson died 18 June 1908

Klarns Hendri died 30 June 1908

(The original of the above record is in the possession of Joseph Peterson,
Longview, Washington.)

QOAfN'^r ni\\

TY


